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R E: C.1 1! NO. 164

HIS,'ORIC.U. SlI:CTION

CAIl'ADI!Ji lIIUT:Jlf BEAD~UARTBIlS

18 ROY 46
The Probl_ ot Seleotion and
Reallooation ot Personnel in the
CaJle4ian Am.r OYersea, 1239-1946,

1. This Report is lUI att_pt to deal with oert.«1n aspeota
the probl_ ot -king the best utllization ot the manpower
a."fllilab' e to the C8Da4ian Arm7 OYerseas, It does not pretBD4
howeYBr, to be a cOIIplete story ot 8ither the PerllOl1l1el seleo'S.
or Jledioal aspects ot the prabl.. SUch aD aocount oennot he
OOIIlplete, since the won ot selection and allooation oarrie4 oa
in Canada, at t~e time when recruits were eD11atild or BDgllgill8
bade trainin , coyered a wider t1E1lA thaD that oarried on
overseas. the prinoipal souroes of _terial haye been Cs.41u:
JI1lit&rY Head'lU81'ters' tiles and oll1"tain war dlaries and tUes
in the possession ot O,I.U, ar Diaries, Il'1storioal :;ectlon,
C.JI.H.Q.

Diw.JGAlUJ OF ob"EH;CTIOI; PRO(;EDUR~ Xl 0UTSl!lT.
2, Following time-honoured praotioe, YolUJIteera who had
torward tor the Canadian Active "erYloe roroe had been enliat
1I1to the unit of their cho' ce, which 1tauall, :Jlad been the looli1
H.P.A.M. unit whioh their frienda wll1"e a.lso joining. A8 a
ooneequenoe, men enlisied, tor aSample, 1nt~ a looal tield
batterY when their general leyel ot thtellig~oemiMht not
warrant thelr being able to abeorb the neo.Uky trunin!,:,
OtheTs, who held trades' qualitloatloDB or poalleaaed a lUO
aptitude, had joined t e infantry, whereas their oiYllian
would han better tittell th8111 tor .erYloe with a S1gnllleunit
Ordnanoe workshop, 1I0reoyer, proVided a man _a abla to ....
the msting medical and dental atandarda, he waa enUlted wi
little respeot to hia mentalit" whioh, in a oonaiderable _
of oaees, was later shown to be too low tor sat1Bfaotor, IU'nt
in any &rill. There were also a nwaber ot oaaes ot man IIaY1.lI8:
been oCllllllissione4 whose standard ot intellisenoe and/or __
was suoh thel they were oompletely unsu1table tor sBrviee in
their partioular arm ot the aarYioe, In the earll' days 0 t
War such a oondltion alao exiated al regardl a o0D81derabll
number ot artiller:r otfioers, and steps were takBIL in tha~r!I:I
ot 1941 to re-aasess the capabilities ot luoh ottioers, (
Cdn Arm,y tlle r,. 6-8' Page to C,a.:'H~'S lun 41, and Pre
Harrethe, H1s1;,orv ot the CanalUIlL J :roroe_s O't'!l......
Chapter VIlr,-para 86)7 ~ IIU iiiiiuhable oRreer
and mBIL had bben weoded out ot field UDita and returned to ~
Holding Unita for disposal, The reault ... , hOWBYBr. that a
oonaiderablu eIltOUDt ot 1i1ae and IIOney U4 been .It._ 111 aD
at.tempt to train theee mBIL. There also arose oalea of
OC1lllNlndinll' ofticers nh_ently holding on t.o _ who. altJaoutlll
satistaotor:r. oould be BIIIP10yed to better adYan1iaae eleewh-.

), B.: the apring ot 1941, the ahortaSe ot sltUled tu4, ...
in proporUon t,o tha expanding needs ot a aeollaD1l1ecl UlIlr ...
the oompe1iition exerted by the Hu:r and .Air :rone to set 1'81_
_ de it evident, however, thet lOilething 110ft PDc\\1ve -xa.
haye to be done ao that the best poll1ble lIIe alllh' be ute flit"
anllable military personnel. It ae-.s lc!'lIloal.. that au
reorults entering tha arm:r should be direattliil ,b_ tile fl)
best suited to thair capabilities at. the went nUler ...
lIaYing to be tranaterred btcr, atter _lib :tJlsa and 1lOIlB1 -..
been spent OD tra1n1ng.



S. In AarUSL. 1~4l. ;lon. J.t. Ralston, the new Minister Of
N~ticnal DefenCe, &oo~ened the matter thrcugh the Director ot
Or~anization, "no. Guuestud to the Csnadian PsyohOlogioal

. ASsooiation that a voluntary schame be introduced, with the
co-operation of II.D.B.Q. 'l'h1s was agreed to and a panel of
oivilion psychologists was·tormed ter eaCh military distriot.
011 IS Jan 41 an order ...,s issu6d to District Officers Connanding,
oovering th.. praounure to be tollowod. On this btl81s, during
Karoh 1941, personnel of the G"nodian A8moured Corps and oertain
othur units wore tested end tn" result. analysed. (Ibid) •. -
o. 1~on. on 4 Apr 41, the ~oting President ot the National
dos"arch Council gave a grent ot .2,000.00 to the Canad1an
Psyonolo~ical Assooiation to further its studios on intelligenoe
aDd aptitude moasurement in tho Canadisn 70roes and to tacilitate
a ocnV"ss ot similar procc<!ures in the Un1tsd IUn&'1C111l and United
3tutce. Tho Assooiation's pr~sident. Protessor B.A. Bott,
Profu.~or ot PS10hol-ogy at the University Of TOronto, spent ¥ay
and Junu overseas, while tho Seoretary of the Assooiation went
to washington to oonsult with the \djutant.Goneral's Branoh of
th" Wur Depe,rtIIlent. With him, Protessor Bott brilullbt sClllle
sf.lllpl" ooples Of tho Revisod tis.., nation 'Il Test" Which had

,
._- ----:----:-:-:---:----:-:~-:-:--::-:--,----
.. Group tost which can be administered to SO or more men at a

tim". It is compolled of e1pt short sub-tests, all diftorent,
~ eaoll purtOrtins to menaure a somewhat differont aspcot of
an ind1vidua 's abUity. Sub-tests 1 2 and 3 lire non-

tan_ge pio are tests containill! no r&ad1Jul:j:tterilil1 and can
u Undors1>OO1l by illiteratos. Slib-teats 4 i S are QOSigod
o _asuro a mall's knowlodgo 9t tools ~ a pIe meohanJ.oiil

processos that rctluct maollan1oal apt1~e,. ainoe man whO have
an aptitudo ot this kind are ueually alao 1ilterosted in and
experienced.in SOIllO moohanioll1 _ttcrs. TSsta b, 7 and 8
moasur" an 1Jldivldual 's abi~ty 1n arttllllat1o, word vooabulary
and re1&tionshlp rospectivo - a oonsi¢er~ble degrue ot
l~toraoy is'r~quirod to do t swell •. (O.Il.B.Q. t1le
6/Soloot Er/l/G: Fer"uson to AG.;!., C.Il.H.Q,., 18 Ifar 43)

e. .- 2 -

EARlY A'!'TJ!W'TS AT PERSONNEL SELECTION

4. In the period immediatel:y preoeding the outbreak Of war
in 1939 some thought had been given to the question ot What would
be the ettect ot the imp..ct ot modern war on the mental prooesses
0# the average Canadian donninp. a unitorm. Prior to the out-
break ot war, LtrCoL 1.A. Linton ot the D.G.M.S •. statt at N.D.B.Q.
headed a oommittee whioh intimated in its report that one
Illogical solution in the tirst plaoe was in ths eduoation ot
medioal ottioers. (First OdD Army tile PA 6-8: Linton to
D....:>., C.II.H.'!... 23 lun 41). Then, ill Ootober, 1939. the
PrasidllJlt lit the National .esearch Counoil (General IIc11aughton)
arran".e4 that a .~1ll8 Joint oOBll1ttee, taken ill part tr\lll the
statt ot the I) G.ffl$. ana in part troll tile CanadiaD PSychologioal
A8SClQiatlon~ s~d e:!!'Plore, with eaoh ot the thtee senioes,
the possibilitle. Of 4evisin a ~stam of intellifenoa tests to
unoover otharwi•• latsnt abilities in recruits. Ibid; Personnel
~iJection in the Canadian A1'JD,[, lune 30, 1941, Part"'fiT. Suoh
a010n was 'tiik'8l'i, on a damoliit"ration basia tor the ArmJ and Navy,
and on a researoh basis for the R.C.A.F. Test materials were
prepared and In Karoh, 1940, demonstration testing Of 7CO troops
was held in foul" 11111tary D18triots, and on a further SuC naval
ratings and officer oandidates. Independent statements trom
ofticers oommanding the units oonoerned unanimously tavoured the
use ot such tests, and the Joint Committee thereupon reoommended,
through the D.G.M.S., that a Direotorate be .established to handle
suoh testing.' Unfortun~tely, in June, 1940; the death ot the
Minister ot National Dofonce, Hon. Norman Rllgefs. and the critical
turn taken by tt. w<~, ~dlayud matters at N.~.B.Q. and the Joint
Committee ceeecd to f~~ct1on.
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bOOD oc.pUed by tho C8J1adiDII PI10hologioal AIllooiation, __'"

. on tho resultl obtained r.r- tho lample teltl giYOIl in (leM4a
durin8 Marob. 194C.

7. In tho Unitvd Kingdom st1l41 lind bBOIl Prooo""Sn8 alons
sbl111ll' line.l. Sino 1938 c. Flying Porsonnel ROlearoh
ce Ittoo. he. d.d b1 .;1r Edwnrd IIcllonb, (Preddent, Jlsdioal
lloleeroh Cour.clll, had boon inyolti811tins ooD41tionl in the
a.A.J'. I:urlr i .. I.:a" 1941, tho' ar Ottioe 1'<>oelTsd a report
troa the AdTlIor;r ee-1ttoo on 1I0ntel Tostins wb101L it bad sot
up; tho nLW .\dJutunt-Genorel, Sir Ronald Adem, bBllBJI to
implOllont ita re('l!IIMD8Jld tlons with the ..tabUlblunt ot a
Seleotion ot ersonnel Directorate to oonduot a oompullor,
prosrBlllllle ot intel1188J10e testil18 t out the Britiah A:nq.
1lbid: Pers 0 in t , lune )0, 1941,
:Pii:irAl • ro e :l8 , a egular.Am7
Ot1"1aer ot w;l.do ozper 0Il0e, ~sdlted by an expert with
solentitlc experitllloe in p&l'aonnol _It. A parallel
deTelOplllOnt lid bBen Ull4ertolten 1Dd.epen4enU, by the Ad-1 ral',
os " r..ault ot the hif:h waata. oaused by inadequate 1n1tial
selection. Durin8 Jle.rch-lIa,. 1941. a (lcwn1ttoo llU'Yeyed the
oriatin~ altua~ion and praotioe in the Ro,.l NaT,. and
recommended the reoruitment of tiTe experienood in4ultrial
psyohologists and &ddltlons to reoruiting atarfl 10 tbat
un8Uit~ble personnel m1 ht be roJocted at the outset.

u. Although still naminall, at peace, the United Stetel
A:nq. whioh waa beins raissd to a strength or oyer 1.500,000
lOon b, the "SeleotiTe Trainil18 and Senioe Act ot 1940. waa
determined to llIlLke the boat posa1ble use ot lts drattee•• TIllla
e Tocational pI,ohologiat hnd bo"n addod to the Adjutent-
Gon..rol's Branob as Direotor or Porsonnel Researob to B\lper
Tiee tho toak or glTing lntolli80noo end aptitudo teets to all
men induotod lnto tho armJ.

9. The Go1'lllllll :.zm, had lao Oc.Ued pa,oholosy to 1t. aid
.md b, oorll" 1941 W<la roported to bo uaing upwarda o~ 200
tr?.1nsd IlOn in th.. work ot peraonnel seleotion.

= BOTT IIBPORT

10. l>bih 10 tbe United Kingdom, Proteaaor Bott hod OII\Ple
opportunlt1 to atud, the work beling done within tbo three
Brlt1sh Sc.rTlo"a llI1d to disouaa with Generals JloNaughton and
Jlontasue whc.t ahould be attempted in the oaae of .en alroe4T
aonlne OT..rauaa with the Canadian Aray. On 29 lIny General
JlcNcughton author1zed him to Ttalt Yarloua units and 41_s
peraonnel problema witb a number at aenlor officers. Dar1l18
the foUowlng weu ProfeBsor Bott tooIt up the probl_ witll
Br1gadi ..r Pago and tbe Group ee-andera ot CaBa41an Balli 1JnitB.
where IIID8t of tbo problem C~Sd 1n the CanadiDII Corps had b, tIL8It
found thelr WQ1. Ho alao T1alted BO.l (O.C.T.U.) WlDa,O.T.8.,
No.1 G!1D"dian Neurologiocl Hoapital, !Io.15 Canadian General
Hoa,it'll, No.1 Conadlc.n B,se Dopot, Oc,nadian Detentlon Ila1'raDka

lid the OTorseas Reoords Offloo. C.II.H.Q.; later he attsDded a
Ile~tin~ ot repreaentetiT m,,410al offioers trClBl 1UIap1\als aDd
tidd 1ID1ta. Between 30 lie, and 15 lun he wu a180 able to
giT.. aaaple ..." Teats to 50 O.C.T.U. ca4eta, 16 88IIlIl4a'- tor
oOllllll1aslona in the R.O.E., 24 MIl at tho CIlIIadlu1letimUon
Barreoks and 71 oatesory _ (lnoludins _tal dllh.u".. aDd
p.,ohoneurotlos) at the Gena4ian Base Depot. !'lilt _pity or
the off1cer. oonaultod B\lhaequentl, put tlLe1r oP1a1l1U end
all88..t1ons on paper fOr Profesaor Bott. ,...... alltBohecl
ae appendloo. to the report whioh be aullll1ttiIJ to tJ4!IliN'al
lIo1f4U&htoa on )0 lun.



13.. r t:. ",unadiaD .~. v .rsu ,6 '{l,;.B ..aIr.... dy trV'l to d""t.l
wi tt b31eotlon probl€u 5 u 1': thv cllow:':.nR linus. Trom rebruary t

194(, to 10 Mar, 1941, l otoi or • ,.35 '11 r~ks hed baon medi
ct.l1~" boarded ClS cut"" (!' .:: "'or r ... t·J.rn to C"1.nc.:c1... : of these,
453, or 21 per ount, , .....~ .... cl ...sqi~j ....d t.E' rl.mtill oas..,s, chiefly
5uff ....l·in) from Itanxi~t'· .1 .... llI02 JS'·: chronj 13 alccholiem or mental
dGticLJno~'. • wlJukl .... out-pc.lt:'3Ut clinic ha~ b .... ~~: .... stc:blishuo.
ci~ ho.l ~anadian N~Ul01o~1c~1 ~oa it~ to handl~ mvntal or
bouaviour cas~s rotorr~d t3 r by th~ o0lj n Unite. It ~~p~Qrcd

that in only 2C 'or CvDt 0 th 0 ~ W s h_ troubl~ or~&nic in
basis, and follow-up stud." on l'J p... vol1on\j"rot.i.t: p ti ...nts who had
boon baok with thoir uni~s for p £icde U~ 0 thr~~ mOiths
indle~tud th.&t lls ... lvug.:. 'ti. £ PO"31:'l, 1 up\;Col~dB of '1c.1! t.hv
casos. Uudictll off10... 18 Wlt.h _p 01 1 traj _in \'(crv "' .....in· suico ted
~nd stationed t c .... rt in B~f~ U :ts 0 rln~l~ suah c~!~s dS they
croppod up. A t.::oDlJ11tit.:..u cn Fu1"'ctionl.l '.llVOtlB Dievl;.svs twa been
sut up to stUdy mont&l dis ....':ls~s in tlt..... Cunrldiun .U' 1" CVvi'::'OclS c..nd
liaiaon h"d bo.~ st"bl1sh~d with t rl.~.&.C offic_". cn~u""d
in thv sum~ SOlt 0: ~rk und r t 1r....ct\>n of ~h¥ vonsultant
in ?sycholc ~ v. 1n ~ t un '£ :)f'fic •

.11. In 'his ileport Frotessor Bott sUll8Darized his findin! s
under two ~eadings: present problemo in sslsction overseas, and
steps Which might be taken in Canada to oontribUte to their
solution. (42!r.ott!1: Pers~el selection in the Canadian A~,
.)0 Jun 41). . The Overuas oi'tlcersclcinsli.itlid-tiici"aYCigree
thet, in the manning of teCbni~al branches, qUality ot manpower
_s lIllU"e 1IIlportant than quanti'':)' and thet more soieotific methods
were needed to allooate the availsble materisl so as to minimize
wastage.

12. Selection overseas was then proceedin~ alo~ two lines
whioh, althoUgh seemin~y di8lnetrically opposite, were fully
consistent. Cne J>ro~amme WBS desilr.1ed to eliminate unsul table
soldiers from flel units and oonoentrate them in holding units
for subsequent r oval to an em arkation base depot, detention
barreoke, s civili prison or a mental h~spital. This
admittedly pr01 0 wasta e. he ot;'er progrenlme, dealinr witt
servioeable troo' , had as i s 0 Jeot the better selection of
otfioers, eoc~r rade esting ot men to fit them in where their
oapabilities oould be best utilized and the salvaging ot as many
as pobsible or the diaolplinar. or beneviour caSd. of misfit.
Doth pro r"" as emphasize strong) y the 'lr.ed tor Odl etul
eeleo~ion, wbicu, it not fane bef~rc, mu~t be dons overseas.
Canada wae the obvious plsoe to hundle selection ,roblems; since,
in addition to the savin~ ef."ct in s"ippip~ sp<oo, there
would bd loss wasted trelnl1 al~ & h~~or etgnd~ia of morul~ and
efticiency would be mc.il t ie .•

- J" - *.

14. .nt .. ~) (\ .. _.l. d of ~he f"'d.le~ dn Officers' .f::lect or:
~ard cOllsisui 01 fl~o m ~ere nld been firFt or ~.i~ed in
DecefoJ.ber, )·;4 to toO ~n.:ur6 thrtt the seleetlcn 01 .. v.'...... i... cadets
",as stanoardL.. ea; t1lla boa:'u, hOI,ove", CI") 1 td~red onl/ .;eneral
suitabil1 t" a=a not all oc.Hon i 'e .:epoN ';0 150 I. The
procedure for trade testin ot.l·ID'"' ..~ ":8 :n~luc.ed it ravia"., of
a Boldier ' 5 occupational h~_~u~~ as ~~11 as a test at his present
trade skill, but no attemp was roadB to Q~eure ~eLeral intelli
,ence (Capacity to learn) or opt' tude for particular specialtiee.

A constructive policy had ee. a,optbd tow.rds bobaviour caees
at the Canadian DateLtion arrB~.s, L~le and out ot 2~C oases
discharged UP to the end of av, 1941, there had been only two
repeatere.

15. On J Jul ~ofessor Eott out'ined ~is tinding& durin~ the
course of a conference ut ~.~.TI•. , attended by Generals YoNeuahton
and ltonta~ue, Brlp,adler& M'ur"'hie Phelan and Luton. It was
a~reed that immediate ste"s shou'd be t.'kA~ to draw up proposals
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for the organization of a personnel selection branch, outlining
its aims, objects and scope; the matter coUld then be referred
to Otta~~. Personnel selection in the initial stages woUld
have to be centred at the bese units; it coUld then progress to
field units in the cases of men who were found to be square
pe;'s in round holes. It was fUrther agreed that 'selection
should, in the first InEtance, be made when personnel are
recruited, then previous to embarkation, at Holding Units, and,
if necessary. in the field, so thet selection woUld constantly
be ap"l1ed in various sta.;es.' (42/Bott/l, Memo by kajor Dunn,
10 Jul 41 j. '

FORlIATIOl; OF .• :PEltSOm>EI. S:lLECTIOli' SECTION

16. Following fUrther discussions. on 22 Jul Generals
Licliau7J>ton and I:onta~e informed Ottawa of their desire to set
up a ?ersonnel ~election Section at C.M.H.~. (6/Select Br/l:
.el .\ 1376. Canmllitr" to Defensor', 22 Jul 41). SUch a Section
would work in elose liaison with similar aections at the
fJimiralty, ··'ar C'.ffice and .t~lr !anlstr';. Captains C.A.:F. Clark
and 1.•• Stone "ers attached from infantry holding unita to
'.ork: with Major )',5. Dunn (AoG.2) at C.M.H.Q.. on the primsry
or ,anizatioc \ 'or:: for such a section. A study was made of the
personnel selectio~ methods being employed in the British
Sarvices anc :" ited ~"dtes Army and a suggeated establishment
Bnd prograITre <:raV-tn u.). In their trial selection work wftb
tradesmen tee;' were assisted by two medical officers: in this
connection it \,as hoped "from a medical point of view to prevent
neurosis, wh..i c;~ often occurs in personnel who are employed on
work: for which they ~ra noo fitted.' (~: Luton to D.G.~.8.,

24 Jul 41 J.

17. Cn 25 JUl a reply wes leceived from Ottawa to the telagram
dispatched by. Generals j\.clieu 'hton and. t1onta~e. ~... Personnel
.:>election Section had not ve·t been se't up at ~r .D.H.'i,. but the
\\1 tell! -ence test. revisea eXd!Ilination 'M" was being employed
on a volunt~~rJ basis un6~r (,he o.irection of the .i.G. Branoh (Ibid:
~el ' l4C7, Defensor to vor~ilitry, 25 Jul 41). ~his test h~
beel . .;d:linistered to a"bollt '1,( (0 all ranks and the 'results
indi~,"3d ~ood discrimin"~ive value of tast for different ranks
LUti. fel successful army trud'l:<"Smen in mechanical trades. ,; The
soh., 'c 'ad baen approvea 0)' the 1Iinister of National Defence on
a volu.utar~' besis but hr.d not yet been utilized as a selectJ,.ve
instrw"ent for soldiers at the time of enlistment. Mr. Ralston
hcld further ap~roved of the adoption or the U.S. Army Mechanical
~ptitude iest, Hhich was to be administered by the Dlr&ctorate
of ..;llitury j~rainin!l for trades training. The C!llladian
Ps~'chological i\ssociation felt, howuvt,Jr, that E;, proper organiza
tion, includin. a fUll-tim" qualifiud stefr, should be set up.
&uch a Directorate should be under the ~djutant-General'sBranob
80 as to facilitate the allocation or transfer of men. The
Director should be un officer of recoenized military standing
and, if possible. he s~ould have hed. experience in industrial
or clinical pursor,r,·:l ·,rorki u physician trained in psychologicb1
mvdicine would tc prefaruble. (First Cdn Army file " 6-8:
I:~rsonn~L$~.1_\;.2-t.~qp.:l'l_thtt_Gani:!9-ian hrmy Jun 30, 1941, Part B)

IS. ..~ rt;T;Or\ O~_ t.h .... progress madv overseas in stUdying
personnel St.ldction procea.urt.. and problems wns taken back to
Canada lit th" '.nQ of JUly by Bri"lidior stuart. On 6 Aug,
Brigadier .'~. !':dsh (D.A. '., 1'.D.H.1.) sdnt a personal telegram
to ~uj~Gbn.~. , BroWDu, the hdjutant-General, who had arrived in
the United Linudoill to conaUlt with Gunaral McNaUghton and C.M.H.Q..
on goner«l mattoll'S of polic)', to the ofreot that a O.G.S. meeting
was considuri~ thu establiahment at N.D.H.Q.. of a Personnel
Selection Soction to:

•



19. General Browna 1mIIlediately dispatohed a telep,ram oon
tn1ninr, his conourrance and advising that he had had a short
discussion with Gener 1 "ir Ronald Ad8lll at the ',far Office, and
had "lso discussed the matter with General Montague. He was
oing to exnmine the question more tullv with General Montague

""d wi th Generel J cl .ton before returning to c.enadd. Upon
his return, Gener 1 ~ro'ne took with him s8lllples of 6 proposed
for~ for 'SOLeier' :u_lifioetion Card and ~uestionnaire which
~d been drawn u~ ty vaotains c.'A.F. Clark end I.J. Stone after
their study of PIlolsh und Ameriocn methods. (~: Tel A 1818,
':anm111try to D·f~nsor, 1 Oct 41, end ! emorendum on Personnel
~lect1on Br['Ch~v.~.~. - Organization of, by diark, &tone and

DUnn, 15 ~ur 41) -

••• cl ssify after enlietment all reoruits and
personnal inoluding offioers in all formations
and to embraoe intelligenoe tests questionnaires
a.d aptitude tests generally following War Office
or anization... Stuart aDd I have discussed
mattsr with Ministar who agrees in principle and
hopes you w111 conour as he cOllsiders that in
interests of service proposals should be imple
men~ed without delay.

(Ibid: Tel AG lSOb, Defensor
~anm111try, for Browne
frOID Nash, 6 Aug 41)

In viev of the amount of war involved it wae considered in
Ottay:s hat a separate directorata should be eet up under
~lonel ~.B. Chisholm, t,C. medioal psychiatrist in civil
life, Colonel Chisholm hall. served as an B.A.P.M. Brigade
~o~aer, and during the s tly months of the war had oOlllmanded
th~ northern area ot .».No.2 (~orth Bay, Ontario) betora being
postll<.l. to N.D.H•• as a G.~••1. (Tr ). A civilian advisory
':6.wI1ttee was bein or!llll1izOd and co-oparaUbn was assured by
the fational .iesearch Council IIDd the Canadien Psycholopoal
...ssoclatlon.

~.- 6 -

Eclectod .tor ~rades 'rraininR;. -.(0 )

20. A N.D.::. t. tele;rtJll of 2C ",cp adv1eed that a Direotorata
of PersonLcl ~ction was being organized in Ottawa, and that
selsction proo~dura would be undarteken, in the beginning only
at ~istriot Dopots. Basic and efficers' Training Centres.
(42/Bott,l: ~al AG 1907, Defansbr to Canmilitry, 20 Sep 41).
(;olonel ~.l:l. Chisholm was appointed Director. Alreedy SOlDe ot
th,; dee! 'tI~ted persolUlel for this directorate were obtaining
milit,rr qualifications at the O.T.c.., Brookville, and additional
m~n, sclocted from amonr t>oae professionally qualified, would
os tre"ted in the sema wu". In addition to the staff of amy
e%ami~~rs In tho Directcr~tu, d psychiatrist waa attaohed from
tho R.~ ...... <:. to servo in G •• advisorY' capacitY" A8 more
ASbis tant .-.rmy Eltnminers ,sr., qualitied, the process ot seleotion
woul.. b~ ~xtanded to includ~ the formations and units serving
in Cc.lld.dtl. selection prooedures were to inolude the use ot a
",anBral olassitication test (Ilovissd bamlnation "X-) in both
:::ngl1 sh nnd French, nbn-langaage tests adopted trCIII the Un1ted
"t"tGS ~my,.and oertaln meohanioaJ. aptitude tests. These
teata wore to be givan to groups ot up to SO men. tollowing
which individual personal 1nterviews would be undertaten by an
Assistant Army t:mm1ner. A reoord oard had been developed end
would acoompBn1 the soldier's documonts tor the information ot
future ,"'mm811ding offioers. In &Adition. a punohed card would
be kopt at N.D.H.Q.. tor all man ot the following classit1cations:

(al PotuLtial Ottioers;

(b) r un of hi~~ intolligenoo;



.,
(d)

(e)
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M~n showing neurotic reactions in tho
olassitication test and on personal interview,
tor many or whom psychiatric consultation
will have been arranged;

Yen whoso low level ot intelligdnce will not
permit their being given complete traininp to
ov~rS0uS standardsJ ••

(6/Seluct Br/l: M~mo by Colonel
Chisholm on Diroctorat~ ot
Porsonnol Su~ectIon, u.d.)

21. The duti uS ot Assiatant A:r11J3 Examiners, under tho
diroction ot tho A:r!1J3 Examiners, were laid down dS advising
~ommandants and commanding otticcrs as to the suitdbl~ training
and .mploymont·tor uach otticer and man com1n~ into the
Canedian Army. Generally ep"oking, sergeant examiners were to
b~ scloct~ from mon with army ~xp~rluncc who w~r~ too old or
of too low a category for oVvrsoas sorvico.

22. Tho task or or·~nizing Pursonncl S01octlon wolk ovorsaas
co~tinued under tho dir_coion ot Captains Clark and Stone during
the cc>rly autumn ot 19H. Usinf, th" M test, tive other ranks
we~_ suloctod trom 55 candidates tor temporary e~pleyment in the
givinb ot thu test to 0.C.T.U. candidates. (Ibid: ReRort ot
Personnel Selection \·'ork Overseas, 20 Scp 41) .\/hcn querIed
tor mora details as ~whcthcr the British or Amoricen systems
ot seloctien should bo employed, a Dotunsor tele;rf.Jl1 ot 3 Oct
suggested that the "whole prooedure be kept on clidcd basis
with psychological teatin~, interview1n~ and su~~~stions con
corninc alloc&tion c~rrl~d out undor d1r~ot supurvle1o~ of
adequately tr~ined personnel. (Ibid: Tel AG 33, D"t"nsor to
Canm1li try, 3 Cct 41). Upon the arriv.l of Major J ••'. Howard
trom N.D.H.Q.. to tole.. char~o of Personncl Sulection work oversees,
it was propoecd to ~nd_~vour to calloct ~S muoh dQt~ &8 possible
about ull r.r.k. ov_rs.es below the rank of capt~i~. Both inter
viows and thl.: cO!.lpl~tion of tin 'M 'rust would b·.J r(..quir~d to
supply this intcr:o,.tion. (Ibid: Howard to D... G., O.I..H.Q..,
8 Nov 41) ----

23. In ord~r to compl~tc this ~xt0nsivv pro~r~~ by tho end
of March, 194<, it ,~s thought nucessary to obtain b"twecn 75
and 100 tlJ$tin,; teams, OD.ch comprising <Jon offlcdr c..nd two or
three ~.C.Os. On 11 Fov 41 Brigadiar Bcamont (D.~.G., C.M.H.~.)
thercfor~ ruquostud Conadian Bns0 Units to furniSh th~ nocvssary
personr-ol. (Ibid: Be~ent to H.Q.., C.B.U., 11 ~ov 41). On
1 Duc a first group of pot,ntial selection otficc~s reported to
No.1 Cunudlan ~ransit Dupot for a wouk's instruction by Major
Roward in personnal sc10ction work. A ~vk l~t~r th~sc offlc~r8
bC;.f:cn sch.ctlon work at th..... various Holding Units, E..nd on ~ho

tollowing Mondoy a further brouP ot otticers comw~ncvd ~ training
course at No.1 Canadien '..I.'r:.ansi t D",pot. Anothur Wuuk f 5 courso
stertod on 5 Jan 42. ~ total ot 75 otficers trom within
Can~dian Base Units Wer_ trainod during this period, end atter
workin~ in groups of throe for one to two we~ks they wcro
diEpcrsod os teams of ana officQr and two othor ranks.

24. As wall as carrying on testing and inturvicwing at tho
s~veral r~inforc~ment units, 18 teems commoncud sitting the 5th
Canadien (Armourod) Division. On00 tc~s became experionced it
was found that oach could tcst und intcrview about 20 soldiers
in a day. The Rovised Ex~ination'~ was the principal test
used, with the sume standcrd ot grading as in Canada. The "A"



• Commonly rotorred to s S••Os; 81m1lnr in qualitioation to
thu otticors who were known in Canada "" ArtIl{f bnm1ners and
Assist':lJlt ArtIl{f bnm1nar8.

T~st ot montal al~rtn~ss ~s ~so usod tor C.C.T.U. c~didatos.
For SOlllU low scoring ('II' fost) literate p~rsonnel, til." United
btotes olassification R-I test woa olso used ODd in a tew
special cosee the British b~~ord-Bin6t (1936) tOct ~s
employed. (6/50loct Br/l/2: Sonior Otticer to ~ecrot~y,
D.N.D., 12 Mar 42). A qu~itication card had beon preparod
to rocord 011 portinont intormation; in un ettort to discover
<:D7 behaviour ot ap unstable nd errc.tic sort, it included
questions concondng more porson 1 aspects ot a a",,' s lito.
The important i tams on this c rd were to bo reduccd te code
and p1:lCed on Hollerltl!. punch""- <\ards; the use ot tho Hollerith
system would reduc hm1d sorting to _ minimum during til." search
tor individ~lS oss ssing certsi~ roquired qUll1itio~tions.

(6/Seleot Br/l' 0 by nior otfioor, 11 Jan 42). Up to
11 Jon 42 so 2,5 C 301 lcr's ~litio tio Cards hod be~n
reCeived nd 0 by bnDd with view to disoovcring potential
tradesmon ne co 'Plvt 1,. trdned tradosmWl who were not clllployed
a.s suoh. .1> u litication C rd in usc ov"rseos differ-.d
somewbD.t trom t t dopted i" Canada ODd it was Jconsidor-.d that
reintorcem nts should till out tho oversoas anra tor orso in
subsoquent administration Is para 73)

25. Towc.rds the ond ot J uary, 1942, tollowin"i thu oompletion
ot tho testing dod intervi wing ot personnol presontly in the
Ileintoroument Units, inturvi <Win tv.ms weru sont on. to the units
iu the C.C.M.A. urca, ,n6 th.n tho 1st Can:di~n ~'A' briv d".
Cn 5 Fub te~s w~v scnt to ~cotl nd to oxwminu th. p.rsonrol
at the Con dian Forestry "or v. (~: Boc.mont to R.'.• C.F.C.,
2 F.b 42). On 19 Fet, l~ t. """ rvport.:<l to units ot tilo 3rd
Can dim Divisi-on. E' thu middlu ot Iololroh 85 sueh to'l!IB ware
atill working, ohiefly 'Ii ta tivld units, but pro~~t, bD.d not
boen quito so rnpid cs h.d boon hopvd. At this time testing
cnd intvrviewing withir thv 5th C.n"die,n Armourvd D1\isioJ:: w<.s
L._rih I eompletion: "bout onu third ot the )rd C·., .dLn DiHaion
"",s dono, bUt inturvi~..inr; ,",,5 only 3ust gettin' under wt'.U in
thu l$t ond 2nd Conadian Divisions. (~: 'odd to D.A.G.,

, C.M.H.Q.., I) Mar 42). Du~ to th 1I!lprovod ",,"th~r conditions
end tho increased training progrromnu, tusting and i~tvrviewing

within tield units slow~d down mnturially.

26. The Canadien~ Ovursu s w s .1so -11.10 to cbt.in tor
c short poriod the s~rvices ot Dr. '~.E. Bl.,tz tor tho purpos~ ot
lecturing to officers on t etors tt cting thu ~irtcn neo c~d

1IIIprovcmcnt ot aorolu. Dr. Bl~tz, clao mumbvr at the at~tt ot
tho Department of Psveholegy t the University ot Torol,to, Wt:s
spending some time i~ Enbl~ t thv request ot tho NiListry of
Health to invest!", .to md dual wi til. cort<.in psyohologio 1 problems
wh1:eh hod ariser . ~~., l ev',ounted ehlldrcn. Ho '" s prevailed
upon to dulivo. _ r.umbvr of lueturLs to toe ofticers at both
Canudiun Corns' _ ,':-,,,di 1: E su Units during lnnu:l1'y-Fubrunry 1942.
~b1lv the t.sk er thv Personnvl S luotion Oftieors. was to unoover
mistits, Dr. Bl_tz's l~eturus w r~ dusi6Dud to gi. the vcr ge
Junior otrio~r on und~rstanding ot hOW to de"l with tho norm_l
problums eonfronting his m n. "vo when til. y wern oorsid red as
normal soldiers. Hbi~: '"dd to H.Q. C.R.U., 2) J- 42, and
Leoch to beaior Of c r, 2 F b 42). SUbsoquent11 (L II T 42), the
substWle" at Dr. Blatz's 1 " ur s was iS8ued by C••H. 8 e.
pamphlet on Ilor~o, with tor word by General JlontBgue.

-.8 -
t.
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27. By 19 y ~ t~. proc~ss of soluction hod progressed
'sufficiortly for i,structions to b~ issuod th~t subaltorn
offic~rs '1.6 '11 ot".r r""Uts of convoy N.A.8 WOrD to bo tosted
"nd int~rvi.."wd by pursonnel solection tel:llls immodio.tely on
thoir czriv'l .t rvintorcument units. No individual on this
drLrt ~.6 to b~ postod _wuy from Q rvlntoroemont unit until this
~d been don,. (6/Scloct Br/l/4: Teletypo AT 86), C.M.H.~. to
C.k.U., 1$ l.y 42). Provision hod boen made by now tor the
compulsory tr.nster ot tr dosmon or potontial tradosmen to tho
~rm of tho survico for Wbich they wore needod (~1m1nary
Nnrrctive uistor ot the C n dian MilitoI' Foroes Oversoas,
c1i~pt~r' ,plU"<l 15 ,_ t boc lIDO tho tus 0 t e PereoDilel
&~l~ctlon ~ctlon tc gath~r r~lov~t Into~tion and decidu QS
to wh .. thor such forcud tr ncf rs were necosse.ry. (6/5,loct Br/l/4:
Sorior Otficvr to Undbr-Goerot.ry ot Statu for '~r (M.T.51
1) 1..y 42)

2€. Mlst~kos wor~ au 0, occ~s10hf howov~r, ~nd both
1'.' imvdt,l officers . no m~dic 1 offioers wuro ino11r.od to
die ..:No uS to tho rv lloc'.tion of oertdn low-grad£; mono One
uni" oommnndiDb offioer h,d urged that "men trom the 'fringes
01 civilization' with little schoolin6 and not muoh prospect
ot bsing ~.C.Os. are, nevsrtheless, desirable soldiere beoeuse
of their rugged oharacters and expsrtness in such aubjscts as
f1eldcraft.· (Ibid: Clark to AG.4., C.LB.?,., 15 May 42).
~heretoref 5.P.Os. were instructed to m~1ntaln ~ even closer
liaison with regiment"l ~nd medicel officers. As e. complementary
me'.sure, on 19 Jun 42, Lt.-CoL .,.: •• Crowe, G.S.O.l. at Be"dquarters
C.R.U., issued a circular letter to reinforcement units stressing
the importanoe of mninteininF liaison between the Chiet Instructor
end the S.~.O•. et reinforcement units. The S.~.O. wes able to
supply informrticn conoerning the ment~l level, traibing,
experienoe ,~d sU'-ested employment of individu-.ls; while the
Chief Instructor " 5 directed to reoord his opinion of e"ch man
on the qU'lific·tlco card and review 11 the entries since:

The intormation obtainable from these cards has
been extremely helptul in many oases in ohoosing
personnel for courses, special training or
special employment. By use of the cards, it is
believed that much time will be ssved hereafter
by being able ~o select men tor emplo~ent and
courses without )areding them.

(6/5elect Br/l/5: Circular by
Lt.-Col. Crowe on Personnel
Selection - Liaison With Chiet
Instruotors, 19 Sun 421.

29. During June, 1942, Bri~dier Chisholm, now a D.A.G. at
I..D.H. ,., was on visit to the United Kingdom. At this time he
stated that reallocation should take plaoe immediately after
testing and interview; other faotors entered into the matter so
largely that a subsequent reallocation based on en originel
interview was unlikelv to be satisfaotory. (6/Select Br/l/6:
t·emo by ·Col. Brown, l[ Ju 1 42). The tollow-up interest in
Canada was being confined entirely to sub-normal and abnormal
men. Brigadier Chis~ol~ also expressed doubt in the value ot
the Hollerith oards in the matter or selection (see para 241,
exoept in respect to supplying factual information. (Ibid)-I
30. By late summer the majority ot the troops ot First
canadian Army had been interviewed and tested by personnel
seleotion teams. In the case of the 4th Canadian Armoured
Division which had just arrived in the United Kingdom, a number
of men bed been tested in Cenada; in order to oomplete reoords
for all personnel, and to enswer oertain questions not asked in
Canada, authority was given, however, on 29 Oot tor 15 tSSIIUI o~
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qtti08J"B and otber re.nltB to corry out the nBoessory 1IIOrk under
the dlJ,-eotiOn Of the d1v18iooal personnel selection otticer.
16/Se18Clt Br/l/?: Ciroular letter by Lt.-Col. HJe1marson on
C9!Rieliop o( !xam!nation bl ereganel selection tatt, 29 Oct 42)

)1. 111 the case or eD118tments in the Uni ted ~iQgdCll1 ot men
ot Cenadian ori iT. it _e the practice to m.ve such men the
.•eneed Elram,1"atio II and a pereona1- interview. uoon w!I1ch
4ecialon reste ~r or not they should proceed for medicBl
eaa1nat1o" nd taIlce into the CllDBd1an~. (Ibid:
Clark to Per~ lection Otticers, 27 110v 42; -

umcmuCTIOH OF PUIRBWo llllADING

)2. 'he exia.t1n6 standards tor aedicBl categorization Ilad
been based pr~i1t upon the requirementa ot a toot soldier.
witil, empha,us On the al>ilitv to march, and the speclal senees
were grouped to ether in mann r which did not allow of tiner
differentiation, ot de~ of disability or detective function.
'llat _s required inet s SCll18 system ot claaalt1cation
whereby allowanoe ~ld b e tor minor voriationa from
normel and t;he reCl u1 t guid d into _e usetul e:nploym..nt in
a mec :alf1ztld 8rIIil. (._1 t .ou h nat t at 1IIOUld daba e man trom
."1vica witll an intantr' unit tllere wes no reason why he miRllt
not be employod to adventu drivin~ a vellicle or servin, aa a
akilled tradesman.). t ~rdtoro, durine the lat~ a ring ot
194), a catego,:-ization "",own ..a PIlLHI!X~ Gradinp' waa introduced
in Canuda b;r tbe R.C in order to pronde "u deta11ed
deaoription ot eaoh aoldier, by function, with Q viaw to bis
use to the tullest extent ot (but not beyond) bis Qbilities
by the \)aDadian Army (O.A.R.O. Ho. )066, 29 Sep 4)1. The
principles and meaning of PULHBMS grodin~a were:

P - Ph;rsiqua
U - U or l1mba
L - looomotion
H - BeariDR
"l - Eyaa1ght
~ - V. ntal ablllty
, - dt.1b11ity

Irb-a gradtf tor c~ tunction. ransln,; frClll 111 to 15', 'Wc..S
rec~ended bv t~~ appropriate member of the mediool board; a
"5" in ally funotioll Waa total inoapaoity for aervice but men
could be aooapt..ola for combatant or L. of C. dutiea it the"
had aa low "a 2' (und latur ;.),) in one or moro of oorWn
of the funoticns. (~bid)

)). Durin- the course ot ,is visit to the United IUngdoll! in
April, 1943, Brigadior G.B. Ch1a olm (later D.G.M.6. at 11.D.H.,.)
cisousaed the introduetion or ~s gradin in the C&nadlan
lU'my Ovsrseaa. On 1) Apr ho su ssted to Coneral McNaUghton
that in oonnection with sue ~ step the work of ps:robi~triata,

psyohologists and medic 1 offiosrs should bo broUght il1to oloa"r
liaison. In Canada th ~SODD 1 a 1 ction etatta cams under
the D.G.Ii.S•• although 0 pert or th R.C.A.If•• (8ee pora 66).
SUoh ~n organization oul not b pos8ible oversaa8, dUe to ths
<:.dministrat1Ve tie-up with A Bralloh, but General Ifolfllughton
Isovu his full aupport to th intl'oduet10n of PIltBJMS grading.
IIi th tho introduotion of bi8 m thed <It 1II04ical grl!ding, it
woul" be the ta8k ot 6••Os. to 4 tormin wiler aen with lower
than a oontinuoUB 1 profU wouJAl rit in. IS2/Conteronoe/2:
Memo of Contsre 00 hsld t H Pir C at 16 0 hrs,

r to aGue e newsseo so
Ell ng, Apr 4 •
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34. Cr 2C Apr, Brig&di~r Chisholm attendod a further oon
forence ut v.~.h.~., to which reprssentatives of all arms of
ths s~rvice had been invited, in order to decide wbat ~.BEMS
grading would be the minimum for each trade end type of employ
ment with t~e field force. (52/Conference/3: Minutes Of a
conference held at C.I:.H.q.., 1000 hrsl 20 Apr 43, on !t.0tional
MedIcal GradIng, 21 Apr 43). BrIgadier Beament, b,A•• ,
poInted out that althourh a oommanding officer would want every
man in his unit to be oompletely fit in every way, such would
be impossible due to the manpower shortage:

We are so short of manpower that we have to
emplo? every man - wbat we are striving for is
not perfection which is not obtainable, but a
profile which will allow us to employ as many
mer. ,~ possible. (Ibil'.)-)5. It had been ori5inally hoped that all men in First

vanadian '1'IllY could be reboarded under the PULHEMS system, at
the rate of 10 per oent per month, but the dispatch of the
1st Canadian Corps to1he Mediterranean and the participation
in "pre-invasion' exercises by other formations of First
Canadian Army made this impossible. The new method of medical
classification was aooepted ovefseas, however, and, with effeot
1 Dec 43, all new medical boards w~r. cnrri~d out using the
PUUW~I~ system of gradings.

30. On 2r Cct 43 GGneral Letson (Adjutant~Generel) told an
A Branch ccnfar9noe at C.LH.'t. that Canadian manpower was

not unlimited ~~d that industry and agriculturs, as well as the
thre~ E~rvich~, Nare increasing thdlr demands upon it. He
stress6d the dosirability of fitting all men overseas into jobs,
for "if ~ [;Un is aot sui table here to do a useful Job, it is
lii<ely he will huvs to be disoharged on return to Caaada.
(52/Cor'd~u~oS/~: Minutes of 16th AG Branoh Conferenoe held
l43C hre, ~~ Oot 43). wItJi-loc, 000 men sent overseas in the
;,ast 12 .onths the question presented itself as to whether it
woul~ b~ 'ossible to Get from Canada a better replaoement than
the m~n who waS being sent back from England. Five reolassifioa
tion bo~rde bad b~en set u~ in canada to assess the value of
ev~ry armJ' or~lcer, and those who could not be fitted into the
H.'';.1. or put Int~ th... r.dnforoemunt stroam Wtlrc. being retired.

37. Subsequen.ly, ?ldns were made to reboard and re-classify
It ,(00 men in the r.::intorcemont and static units under the
cor,..."nd of C.M .H •.~. .::.nd havo all "f1 t men" earmark"d as rein

'forcements prior to 31 Mar 44. During the first four months
thQSO boards ware it", sossion, 448) mun wore examinedj 2421 were
rJturnod to Canada; 643 returned to static units and 1219 posted
tc field or L. of C. unite. By the end of Maroh 8017 men had
boon examined and the medical boards were disbanded; tho remaining
',ork was carried on by No.1 Canadian Reallocation Centre (see
paras 56-61)

38. On 27 Apr 44 Brigadi'Or J.A. de Lalanne, on visit from
N.D.H. Q.. Where he was D.A.G. (A), again stressed the manpower
shortago during the oourse of an uAa Branoh oonference at
C.M.H.Q. and pointed to the diffiCUlty of finding recruits who
could meet the m~dioal standards. Only about 55 per cent of
the 6000 monthly intake of recruits in Canada had a PUlHEMB
profile 1111111, and he believed that there were only about
50,000 men in Csnada euitable as reinforoements for overseas.
Finding tradesman was beooming even more difficult; therefors,
skilled men should not be posted baok to Canada merely because
they were over agu or of low category, (Ibid: M~tes of 26th
AG Branch CO~forenca held 1430 hrs, 27 Apr-l;l;). 1aoussIons
on ,the quost on of standards of seleotion Qontinued ipto May,
and durinb June-July the Committee on Standards of Selection at
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• Not to be contused with the Pionoer Corps in British Army
Whore men were olassified 88 oambatant troops. The title,
Canadian General Pionoer Campeni s was adopt a as being lose
ob3ectionable to tho soldi rs in1!01'Vod <ttlan that at Genoral
Labour Companies.

••

•

)0. Another teak wh1 volved on tho Personnel belectioi
st tt was the selffotioc ot ....n tor General Pioneer companios
and the eventual dis Gsel ot maDT ot them atter their eervices
"ere no longer Nequir d in the United Kingdom. Towarde the
011a ot Maroh, 1942, 10. 1 Canadian Genoral Pionear company hed
O~Jn oreated trllIIl ap rox1mately 100 illiterates and men with a
10" :Duntal standard ,,:10 war unablo to absorb the training
n~ccssary to produce efficient tighting soldiers. (6/Pnr Corps/l:
Lemo on Activitios - 1 Oda Gen Pionoer CoZ, u.d.; see also
"6/Gcn Piir Coys/1: HamUtonto s.D.l T, C.II.H.Q. 16 Nov /0.)).
The pr03eot provod so suocossful that a sooond o~any was
authoriZed on 2 Jun /0.2; SUbsequently approval was obtainad trom
N.D.H.~. (Ibid: Montaguu to C.e.C.-1n-C., First Cdn Army,
28 Dot /0.2) -

40. By autumn thu personnel ot No.1 Canod1en ~aeral P10no.r
Compuny numbored )20 ell ranks; o~osed of 52 per oent English,
/0.0 per oont French ~d eight per oont ~uropean'cxtraction. It
WIlS ost1mvtcd by the unit's lIl8dic 1 offioer thnt 97.5 por Oilnt
ot tho mon ~LrL sin~le, 65 per oent ot them were under )0 years
ot age end ~l 0.: c~nt wore A oatogory. (Ibid: Memo
Aotl,v1tics - 1 ~un ,~n Piopoer cOf' u.d.) Psyohietric and
pe:.ohoioic 1 'ciT.;B.1r1oatlon lilid nd1oatod that 78 per cont
ot the m ~ ,~ru mental deteot1vos without psychos1s, 12 por
cent po".ss.Q bordur-line intelligence, While the remaining
tun per c.nt possUBsod avorage intolligenoe and were mostly
N.C.Os. v.rtain ot thv mwn had boon mal-ad3usted in their
tormW" unHs 'lI1d w~rv happy in thoir new surroundings, Whilo a
numbur who had bu~n diQl!lJo£od !IS "llJI%iety state' and neurastllonia
appoul'ed to bo mskine setiBfactory progress. "As a result ot
thu outdoor lito, thc tim tukon tor administration, same
psychotherapy and a larr. doso or oooupational therapy (manual
labour)', it was cons1d.r.d t~at tho individual was "detinitely
• rnin- a dlly'S pav. (Ib1d). Many ot the men with entries in
their crimo shuuts bocL~:-st!lblo individuals atter 30ining tho
cor ~.mios. Ottic~rs, ~d II.C..Os. oontributed a large part ot
t~v success at tho ~7~.rim nt by their patient but firm
1nstr'lction and admi!lisr.ration. !'rom boing "kicked around
b:' tho1r previous uni ts, those mon tound someone who was
int.rwstod in their wclf rc. Tho duti s assigned these men
1nolud",d the construction ot gun pits, tho sand-b88g1ng ot
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C.t .H.~. worked out aeceptable ~S protiles tor ell 30bs
and trados. (l:!!.tI..ical 6tl8ndards Hd Iytructions tor the
Medical J:xl!liinaffOn-O{r~i!!SIlLWs of tatanealr AW
OVor,eall,bs 55TJ<iv~ Sop .t alrae 1 proved
ovldent: tro statistios produoed by tho British and Amorioan
Armies, th~t a consijerabl propoNtion ot nouro-psyohiatrio
battle o"s....lt1~s would have to bo accepted. (52/Conferenoo/):
Minutes ot UOI.t"rence On Standards ot selection. held at C.II.H.Q.,
ico01irs-, 6 dy 44)7 Dii8 to the scarolty ot manpower, however,
it "". a re"u by Genl,rels Montague, Chisholm and Brigadier
Lutoo (D•• ..>., u.II.B.Q.I that suoh personnel should be graded
"5.2 ae plaoed in -speoi 1 8Ilpl01lllont cOlllpanies to work in the
L. or ~. ana rea~ areas ot the operational theatres. (see
para 441



bulldinge, landaoal11n ~, 'loa4il18 IIIld unloading suppl1ee, X'O&4-
, b!rllding IIIld exoavadoll, salvage, fati8'les and ma1ntenanoa.1!.lIYi
)Coral:e WIle good, $Or the men became ad3usted to their new
enviroDlllent very qUickly:.

4). The pr01'Osed composi tion Of the Canadian ..rmy Overse s,
revised to 1 Cct 4J, provided tor only two general pioneer
oompanies of le sections e oh. (~: Rod er to D•• -.,
C.M.B.'l.., 20 lot 43). Changeover proved slow, I}ows~er, and
tasks were tound to keep the existing six compaa1es busy until
the late sprln of 1944. The Labour Commandant's statt and
two oompllLles were disbanded by )l Iolay but a turther company,
employed et a a.A.O.C. Depot at Bioester, OXen, remalned until
15 Sap 44. The remaining three oompr.nies, atter reorgBD1zation,
were retained to oarry on work in the United It1ngdom under the
direotion of D.Q.M.G., C.M.H.Q.

44. Lu.te in the sprine ot 1944 authority. was ob1:a1ned to
torm nine Speoial Employment Companies; personnel were to be
taken from men, largely returned trom opuoationa1 areas, who
had a low S" rating, as opposed to tile perslllll:lltl ot general
pioneer oompanies who normally ware those wi til a low "III
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w.. when they tind that at last they are in
pompetition with their equals IIIld the work
allotted to th8lll is not beyond their ability •••
R,..ently a 30b ot unloading 16 oars of coal, tor
wII10h three daye ware allowed, was cCIIlpleted in
one day. t. II8.D oOllB1dere he 18 being severely

- . d1.ecllplined when retUftled trom a work part, b,
the ottinr or .C.O. in oherp. L'Uch ot this
spirit is due to the understanding on the part
of the preSeDt a~ietrative otticers, ot the
men to be bandled. (Ib!cl, I

41. On 5 Nov 42 the tozmation ot tuee turther companies was
authorhed by.C..,neral McNaughton. General Montague tollowed
this move on 5 r v with the suggestion that a Pioneer Corps
should be t OrMe to inolude the est1lllated 5,000 ill1teratas who
were servin. m the CaDll4ian Army OVsrseas. Sinoe the Canadian
Army would require tha servioes ot ) 00-4000 pioneers, such a
step ee~d desirable. (Ibid: Bostook to ~enior Officsr.
22 Oot 42 Wld Montague tii"'G.' .C.-in-.... Firat Odn .~, 25 l'ov 421.
It was the opinion ot the rm:r COIIIIIIllnder, however, that these
'men posee.sed too low a mental capaoity tor inolusion in a
Ploneer ~orps, wh1ch, if eventually torme~, should be reserved
for a higher standard of labour. (Ibid: Turner to ~enior
Offioer, 2 Deo 42). General MoNaughtOn stated his beliet
that these oompanies shoulu continue to bo known toS General
Pioneer Companies and that the personnel should be treated as
belongin~ to a General list.

42. On 27 Apr 4) .ut~or1tY' was isaued to establish an
increment to Headquarter" C.R.U., of a Lieutenant-Colonel
(l 0 bour CClIIIII8ndant), an ad jutant and t.hree other ronks, to
adninister the five existin~ general pioneor companies. (Ibid:
C.I .H.". Administratlv" Ord~r No. 61, 27 pr 4)). By thO
tucinning of that month, enough further personnel had been
soreaned by medical offioers and S.P:Os. to proVide tivo
additional compenies. Tho only l1m1ting tactor was the pro
vision of auitable offioera and N.~.Os. Aotion was taken to
authorize tive turther oompanies, with otteot ,trom )0 Apr; thoy
oOuld then be tormed when roquirea. (Ibid: Morrison to S.D.
C.M.B.Q., 8 Apr 4), and C.I~.H.Q.Mmn Order No. 69, 10 Jlay 4)1.
No. 6 Canadian General Pionoer (;oy, of 12 soctions, ....s
mobilized at onoe, but no uotion wss vor taken to torm the
remainder.

•
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46. By 1;.\Ie beg1nDln ot uoh, 1943, the CanadIen AJ:moi
Plannlnlli ComIII1ttee was II.; at work tr,lng to adjust IIIlJ1POwer
requlr_enta 01' the C n ~er.eas ao that the totel
would tall withi~ th r tl, oreated 'JIBnpower oelling 01'
232,C(u all rBl1ks. . h _ t1me It be_ Inoreuing1,
..,par..nt that thll e"latin JI8I1poWllr In the CanadIan ArlDT
C-ve~8e s was not boln. used to tho bost advantage. desplto
t~~ ~1'1'orts 01' persor'~l selootlon ottloers to pall the more
ouvlous square pe;8 out ot round holos. The IIIOst t~t
o~s~s 01' lI1.t1t. hed lkJun. or wore being. looked arter. blat.
tohoru r ......llled tho quostion of dealIng with ot1'10er. BJI4 IIl8Il
wno. although thoy woru ettlolently tIlling va~e. 1n UI11ts.
mlghto bs emplo,od otherwIso in a msnnor moro advantal!eOus to
th llJ'lIl¥ as a whol. In a larce number ot oases un lIad
bilon with Imlt sIne Its ino tlon BJI4 were loath to leave
th 1. t1'1on\1.s. The tU st10D • 1'lrst broached by Lt.-<lol •••S.
Dunn, .1.A.u. (SJ'.I at 2nd oh lon on 2 liar, in a 1 ttel' to the
D.A.G•• C.1!.H.(i. llttcir glvin . ~CIJl!' thought to th nt>.teot
Brigadier Bo_nt MArc'!s d 1~ _lDOraDdUlll to the SBD10r
O1'tloar an 12 1181' • .atstblB t prahl. in SC1118 d tail.

Ii (•
• No. 1 Oanadlan central O~n"e Jltlpot.,
~ canadIen Sase Re1n1'oro_t Qrolipa.
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zatlJ!g. (aee pal'a 3«1. Three auob oCDJllUl1.... Ull4er a BfOllP
-"-...... belllAprt.ars. rapb,otd the canadid Oeul'al PlODaer~.

a :r;; servIng witlt lat. CaDa41u Gctrps ~II 'Ital,. Thr•• ap.dal
EIIlpioyment. C~aDlea were or9UI1z. "n thll tru.1t.ed nl!8ilOllL to
work wIt.ll tile r.alnlDg three oell~ Pioneef CoIIpant... ancI.
all aiz 11,'11'!' 8J'O\llMI4 UDd.r a ~a. lito. l'1lanadlan
~l 3lIp1QWi_ c;rou (nut *==qu to D.A.G•• ~.II.B.,..,

25 Aur, ",. '1'iIee", JlBlIl•• -.re ed ".1'IIIIIlaDtly OIl
O'8ual lebollZ'~ t ~ CQin)anl.e. Ro. 1
C.".CD.1 8Ii4 I) l' JI 1 ••. T1IAtZ~!.II1! thr.. Spaolal
l!:lIl lOYlllaDt. ~1rlth ClaIladlan troop.
wlt'Un :u • ~__• 18 all •
• 0 122 0 ~ 4ft. traa all _ ot
t.he .erY1C\8.a:, • ~_ora. right .paolal
emplo,-1r .". ~BOIlDal ..:re 8IIIPlo,Bd In
U&nada. fOUrth Qanadlan epaolal Emplo,-
Illent C tal'S wer. t01'llllld to aerve within
21 ArIq~.

45. S100a~r 8Il tl:I. _lo,....at CclmP8ll.1ea were
_ployed OIl If .. __.tlon ot tomin .. Pioneer
Oorps to abao .~l was u:a1D revived' tl,llring
the .......e:r OZ 1 • e8ll to f).A.G•• C.Jf.I(.Q.,
25 Au 44. _;berta .•••• )0 flI1 441. No aotlon
wes taken at tUB UH. The problft ot C.A.C •• R.C•• ancI.
C.I.C. ot!lN' l' with a pa1'IIIaIttlf1t or other grading too
]pw tor opel' tin servJ,oe beln retaIned on paper 118 reln-
1'oro.ents a •••Gs.P rtlllll1ted. however, In a requlj,8t b,
Gdnersl u • •• I/o I4n 0 C.B. • 1 Eoh, 21 "1'IIlT l1~p,
that the. e baorb114 into a C nadlan PIoneer CorPII. (~a:
Burns to \i. • • ., 2 )tar 45 and Burns t.o Chie1' at Stat't. C•••Q••
20 liar 45. Due to tile expeoted earlY' t.ermination 01' the war
It was 001181 ..red at 0 )l.B.fl•• Mwever. thet th.. matter should
not be til up with Ottawa.
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48. /. roo.r.t urv y within tho Canadian Army Ov.rseas had
disclosod thut, out ot the 165,720 othcr ranks consid.red,
almost 35,C . w.r. over 35 y ars ot age or with a cst~~ory

lower than .A•. 'fhus thoro 'IOra a larg" nULIber of mon serving
in tield ULi~s w.O would not ba able to stand tho rigors of
oporation"l s_rvic. Tho ~ dian .~ Ov.rsoas - limited to
232,00(; ell rcu~s, was hoavily biassed in ruvour ot fi~ting

tormations, ond inCluded 0 high.r purc.ntago ot ti3htio. troops
than a nOrmbl Dationul ~~v. rhus th~ru were fuw_r plcc;s in
which to put over-ugc, low catvgory or illiterate porsoAUvl than
in. 5(1"' t thv Brltlsh Arm~l'. J."ll•• only solution cnvls.. y. __ d by
Brigudier B.::Dl.nt w_s co. ,~ulsory postin;' and compulsorl' transten'
und\.,r t nu followinG hLC.Q': n ·s:

(a) The "ithdrawal trom units ot surplus trades
men aDO military specialists in cases where
overall shorteP,8s exist in suCh trades and
speciali ties.

(b) 'the withdrawsl ot a proportion. of personnel
ot superior intelligence trom those units
which have marked excesses ot personnel ot
this cali bre, .and the withdrawal trom units
ot personnel whose oivilian bBOkground tite
them tor trades or apecialities in which tha
are not at present employed, and the trainin
of such personnel in ths trades and
cpecialities tor which their natural ability
or civiliun b80k round tits them.

47. 'Atter a great'dool ot oaretul research~ the British
&rmy had worked out a job """lysis tor all units, so that it
a unit was tound to have .. higher proportion ot "high grade
personnel than was required to make it ottioient, then the
surplUS was iransterred to .. unit which was short. (u.I..H.O••
tile l/pors Adjust/I: Boumont to ~nior Otticer, C.N.H.~.,
12 liar 4»). Thes~ standards could not be applied to the
Canadian Army Ov~SO~8 without considerablo moditication, sino ,
judged by these BriUs!> standards, COlUldian un!ts bad beth a
greater proportion ot hi h calibrc and a groster pro,ortion ot
low calibrc person • 1 tban could be pormittod. Th~r WES en
overall dotici nov, i~ tr d smun end militery specialists,
however, and c rt'i. units would h~vo to relinquish their
surplus ot sue ~4sona~1.

.f

(I, :~ers 1J1~u8t/l: ~eament to
~enior OtIicer, 12 ~ar 43).

49. At tl;1s t1",e, t~.e ?ersonnel Selection ;,ec\.ion, C,1lJl. ... had
recommendea the "r~sfer ot over l3Cl other ranks to tne caneral
Pioneer Co~.aniez, and 113C had been actually transterred. l
search of t~~ Vanadian }orestrl' uorpe ~d revealed 383 young
.~ cate orv men, ot whom 167 had already bean transterred to

combatant arlll!' ot the s&rvice. Out ot a list ot 457 unauitable
personnel subcitted by the 5th Canadian Armoured Division, 431
were recommended either for tr~ster to other corps or for 8
change ot employment in their existing units. (Ibid: Appx D,

;;ome eX8.ll:ples ot reallocation made on recommendatIOn ot Personp!!
Selection Seotion, 11 Bar 43). Search was also made dinon,
'tor tradesmen. Up to 1 Feb 43 recommendations on 763 men had
been passed along tor transter to the R.C.O.C., and in the next
six weeks a further 315 potential tradesman were looated. An
additional 481 o.her ranks were recommended tor transfer to the
R.C.~. and R.C. Sigs tor trades training. (Ibid)-
50. On 27 Mar General Montague torwarded Br1gadier Be8lllllllt's
memorandum to the Army COCllll8llder, with the recODlDendation that
"compulsory posting and transter be torthwith adopted b,



you.' (Ibid: Montague to G.O.C.-in-C. First ~n Army, 27 Mar 43).
General Ict.auJhton agreed to this suggastion and on 6 Apr isaued
a directive to the effect that such compulsory transfers and
posting .are to. be carried out through 2nd Echelon BDd/or Records,
C.Il.H.Q., as the case mip,ht be, both of which were empowered to
deal directly wi th uni ts. (Ibid: llcNeugbton to Senior
Officer, u.d.). The directive stressed the "1Dmediate
necessity for adoptin[ e policy designed to ettect the employ
ment of every individual iu that capacity for which he is best
suited by reason ot his p~ysical and mental capscity, his
trainin and his natursl sptitude." Continuing, General
~,cK..u· "ton wrote:
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I tully appreciate that this policy will to a
deGree cut across the lines ot individual
preterence and will atfect to some extent the
oontrol that an Otficcr Administering or an
Otticer Command1n~ has over personnel ot his
Corps or Unit. It is inevitable that it will
result in the removal trom units ot men whose
loss will be felt. NotwithstandinR these dis
advents ',us, hOVrtlver, I am convinced that this
action is necessary tor the well-beins ot the
Arm~ ~s a wholo, and I thereiore oxpect all
Co. "'acd.Jl'S loyall~r to accopt my decision and to
do "H, thin,;s' in their power to facilitate this
!lec.\;.t:lr~~ adjustment.

(Ibid: !'cl:auf;hton to Comcandcrs
of all tormations and units of
the Canadi&D !~y Overseas,
6 Apr 4))

51. In Ol'Q~r to implament this policy and to set up the
necessar;' ouchinery so that 2nd Bchelon and ilecords could put
trunslers ~llrou';h, a msetin- was held at C.M.H.'l.. on 7 Apr.
In addition to Lrigadiers ~oC ,r and Beament and other representa
tivus ot C.Y.H.Q. and C R.r., Brigadier G.B. Chisholm, D.G.U.S.,
aud Colonel.:. Line, Director of _ersannel 501ectlon (bot.h trom
t~.D.P.Q..) were present. ..s notdd elsewhere, the target date
for co~~lation of Flr~t V.n CidD l\r.my had been set back to
Octob~r 1943 and majol 6er1cl.ncies still existed in C.A.C.,
H.~.A. und Intantr)'_ j'l,. v-st majority ot those selected for
transtJr '<QuId only be ,oountislly suitable for the1r new arm
of t<L. t.urvioe - after t!:,.,: .. \IOrU retrained. It was considered
th~~ thu ~6U.~6S.C. shoul~ ~~ th~ first oorps dealt with, in
vie .. of its grua ter sur. l.,s of personnel to requirements. Lass
disloctltion WQul6 be caUSud it the vGtt1n~ or personnel were
c~rri~d out within the rGintorcement units, instead ot at the
fielc. units.

5<. As s first ste',. to\Turds the adjustment of the n\lDlbar ot
trad~smen un~ specialists in field units it wae con~idered that
2nd ~cholon should cross-post within corps. The problam ot over
~~~ and category pereonael woula have to wait until there was eare
infortll:tion on the policy to be udopted as regards "functional
categorization' (see paras 32-35). The Csnadian Forastry Corps
was to be ssked to fUrnish 150 men per month tor C.A.C., R.C.A.
or infantry. It was fUrther suggested that a number ot liaison
ofticers be a~pointed between 2nd Echelon and the tield units to
cope with Gnr objections which might be raised by commanding
officers. (Ibid: Minutes of a conterence held at C.M.H•• at
1430 hrs, 7 ~J+,2.n t 1 zat on ot anpower - '!.
Overseas, 11 ~pr 4)1.

53. Etfective 22 Apr 43, an incrament of 14 D.A.A.Gs. was
added to 2nd ;'chelon to cope wi th the problem ot r ....sorting
personnel within the Canadian Army Overseas. These ofticers
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. ·.were to aot as stsf! offioers at 2nd Eohelon and IIl8ke trsquesrt
liaison visits to· unite ot their own arm ot the s~ice to

,correlate the re-sor~in~ process being oarried on bT PsrsODDsl
Seleotion and record. officers. (Ibid: IIoran to OIC 2 Ech,
10 .run 43). They were also empowere<f to visit reintorc8lll8Dt
units and other Part II Order units tor ths purpose ot deter
mining the nlllllbers ot young category "A" soldiers wo could be
llJIlployed more useflllly in tighting units. (Ibi~: Moran to
OIC Heoords, 6 Jun 431

54. Surveys were oarried 01110 during the summer months in
the tour dividons remaining in the United l:ingdOlll and in the
several lln1ts belonging to corps and army troops. In tho case
~f artillery tield regiments it was tOllnd thet generally
speaking there was a surplus ot driver mecllanios and thst the
greatest deti8ienc~ was in surveyors and regimentsl
signallers. (J~id: ~8D¥on to OIC Cdn S80 G.H.~. 2nd Eoh,
29 Jill 431. -itinor oomplaint trOlll R.C.';;. otfioers was thet
sOllIe S.P.C•• ,. 1'e oontinuing to reoOllllll8nd the transter ot man
tor trainin in tradss whioh were already over-orowded, e.f,.
miners. (Hid: ~iddlemass to OIC C4JI 1oe0tion a.E.l. 2nd
r:chelon, )Jnl 4J). The project seems to have bee" well on
the way to co",pletion by the end ot September. 6hortly atter
thet the b.llance ot the 1st Canadian Cor!'s moved out to Italy
and the units ot First Canadian Army intsnsified their prepara
tions for the forthcoming invasion of ~orth-West Europe •.
55. Durinb 1944 another task falling to medical otfieers and
5.i.Os. was the intervie\in~ and gradinR Of reinforcements, with
a view to their transfer to the infantry as generel duty
personnel. As sarly ss March 1944, r..D.R.~. was rs~u~ete4

to d spaloch only Fener~l au~y infantry reinforoements 1'1'0111
Csnada. (44/Remuster!1: nostook to M.G.!.., C.M.H.~.,28 Mar 44).
The ohiet souroe ot eu,plus reinforoement personnel overseas was
.\.A. and field art111er', R.C.:;;., R.C.G.O., ane. C'A.e. Authority

as ~ven, therefcre, b~ the D.A.G., C.Y.H.Q.,On 28 Yar to effeot
the transfer to infar.tr: of 5GO generel duty reinforcements
from Xos. 1 and 2 C.~.~.~e.t 1 C.~.R.U •• and 3 C.~.C.R.C. (Ibid:
Boo~h to H.Q. C.R.U., 28 Mar 44). In .~UlOUst action was t8lCiiil
to despatch all surplus reintorcement holdings ot R.C.A. end
R.C.A.S.C. other ranks, under 40 ~ears of age ann with a PULHEMS
rating of at least 1111221, to the 13th Tra1nin~ Brigade tor
retraining as infantr~. (~: M.3.J·;, C.Iol.H.Q.., to Comd, C.R.U.,
5 Aug 44). On 23 Sep stepe were taken to cOlllpll1sor11y transfer
to intantry ell tradeSI:lan not in reoeipt Of trades pey, and on
13 Oot the remusterin, of surplUS tradesmen in receipt ot trades
pay be~n. These oontinued to draw trades pay for e six-month
period tollowinr' their remusterinr.. (Ibid: D.A.G., C.} .H.Q••
to R.Q. C.R.U., 2) Sop 44 and D.A.G., ~R.Q., to OIC Cdn 3eo
G.H.Q. 1 ~ch A.A.I., 1) Oct 44)

,

56. On 4 ~ory some 106 sur?lus reinforcement officers fr~
the C.A.~.t rt.~.~., a.~.L., and R.~.~.b.C., reported to Ko. 3
\;ing, C.T.b. for " oonversion oourse after makin- a voluntu"
transfer to intan~ry. On 20 0010 aut~orit~ was given to oommenoe
oompll1sor~ remustering of surplus artillery and arilloured oorpe
officers, and ths policy was later enlarged to inolude eurplus
reinforoement otfioers trom other corps. (44/aemuster/2: Tel
GS 627/ Det'ensor to Canmili try, Montague frail stuart, 20 Oct 44
.!!1 seq 1 •

NO. 1 CANADIAN REALLOCATIOli CBl't1'BB

57. With the arrival of the reintorcements expected tl'Oll1
Canada in Au~ust snd September 1943, it was e%pected thet the
strength of tho Cenadian Armf Overseas would exoeed the ~sed
manpower oei1in ot 233,200 all rank,. The proposed dispatoh
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of a turther 5~vQ reinforcemente per month,in the absence of
offsetting battle casualties, would inorease still more the
exoess strenP:th. It. wse therefore oonsidered neoessary, in
.11; U6t 1943, to return tc L :l.:d~ the oonsiderable nUillber of

persor-nel who, due to sfe, ~edieel eete~ory or low mentel
·cepacl~~. W9re unable to asslQ11a~. the training necessary to
enetle <~~l to serYe etiiciently in field units. (6~ealloo
Cer·t:l: .0nta!l;Ue to r,cl.-1:.-u, First Cdn A:rm:y (PA!, 23 Aug 43l.
rer.o~~el re~urned tp u.n~.~ would e1ther be employed there on
t~e'~o_e war establis~e. t or returneo to industry or s~rioulture,

in old~~ to permit the rele~se of equivalent numbers of fit men
trbfu the Arm? in Canada, or trom oivilian employment, to form
reinforoements for the ~anad1an ~v Overseas. (Ibid: Memo on
.~o~renoe :. J)iS~J!!fJ"",o!_p.eJ:-"-0l.n1!!!l._o!'-'~(tn__4r~_<1.V_e_1,',s.e.~~J Cdn
~eal~ooation~ra, ~ Au 43
~---- ;;;-

58. In order to ensure tl!st no indivio.ual should be returned
ho••e whose servioes co 11d sUll be utilized to advantEge, it was
~ro.~sed at C.M.E.~ to for~ e kealloeatio: Csntre, eomprisin~

an ad:1in1strative eleme·t ano. three exll!ll1nin<: boards with
ca~acl~7 to review t~e ca&e~ of l~( sela1ers a day. On 2) ~ug

t~e 0enior efficel .'""afore sou~ht General KoNau:~ton's approval
tor a tempOrE.i.· v : (.1.:t, ~aallocatlo.i.1 ;",entl e of 12 officers and
1b ot.her rank&. "l.o\ ._ "., ... t.aohed to r~o. 6 C.I.,d.U. t and an Incre-
lllddt of two C~.L~(,.u...·~ ;.;.ilQ. 20 o'toher ranks for No.1 N.!:.T.D. to
~old and adJril: i .. ~t)i p";~'bonnel pendln" -~heir dispatch forward
a~ re1ntorce~,L;: ",E '-J. O':"'CA: to vsnada. (Ibid: Montague to
Gw-L-(., >irs. uC u ...rwy ("'.. ), 23 "U'l43~ On tho following
day approvel ....-:.~ obta.ined troll Gene~al 1:c!;su'"'...hton. ~der the
authority 0 ... d,H\oJ.150r ·.1.'ela~am GoD 602. t

59. ;h1l. steps were beinr taken to organize the Canad1an
Lloelloca'1..io~_ 1,j8nt.e on 13 rt.l, l.,J, instruotions were issued to
U:li ts of ilrst I.;alladlan ~,rD1~ to cO:lpl1e nominal rolls ot personnel
w:lo Cl.ld not contorn to the £Ixis"ln: standards of 8,,;e and Illsdical
co.teJ 01"'" tor service 11' th; l'itild; those who We-X3 til,. but .mOLl
t~b cOll·an(in~ oft1cer eo!.1~~rou unsu1table becauaa of low
,'snu.11 t -, il11 teraey 0< " ;> ,ys1cal cl1sabilHy which ""d not
lo\.'erG_ ~ u ;uedical Cfi-t.& cr-'; am those who, while they did not
ccnfo~ to t~o set stand2=CE J5 rerards e~e and category, were
f11. to ';1 ... taken into battl~. III the case of the last nominal
ro12, ..... .;; followin.·· CC;i i:.i J lca'tu was to be sil~od b~' the commandlnr:
Ol 1 i Ca.. l' :

Notwithstandin c that tho above personnel do NOT
qua11ty un~er pres~nt age or medical standarda ,
I oons1dvr thUQ t1t tor act1ve servioe and oertifv
that I ~ pr~~ared to t~ke them into battle. (Ib1d:
~;altord to ()(\C 1 end 2 c.an .-orps, 13 8ep 43) -

PGstlnes to th~ rlce1looatlon uuntr~ wor~ to b~ mad~ tor personnel
ooilliu!; undor tl1" f1ret tv,'O h"ad1nrs. 'rhere they would be inter
v1vv.d and claes1fiud QS' f1t for omploymvnt 1n field units ot
<ha1r Olm arm; tit tOl' o"lploYiJont in field units of another arm;
. h io.· omplo:...·c:t 1:: , stat10 unit; and for return to Canads.(~)

0.. Cn) Cct 1o. 1 ~anadian kvallocation Centro began to
funetiou at ~1;onqa1n Jamp, undor oammand ot Lt.-Col. R.B. Back,
WilO had n st~tf of p~rsonnel selection and medical oftiuers,
ineludlng a ps:,ch1<ltr1st. According to the directive given,
porsonnel for •• turn to Canada would be ot oategory "C' or lower,
ovor 45 years ot aJd or unsuitablo beoauee of low mentality or
instability (01' bothl (~: I'buks to 01., 1 Cdn Reallooation

• ~'his te.legram GllVO tho Army Commander authority to sot up
provisional ustab11shm~nts to oover exp~r1mental and temporary
organizat10ns aUbject to c~rtain conditiona.
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Centre, lC Nov 4). The deciding tactor was, hoWever, not
whether a man weS pertorming his present duties aoceptabl)' but
whether they could not be done as well or better b)' a man whose
ase and categor)' would permit ot utilization as a rsintorcement
when required. During October, some 104) men were reallocated,
ot whom )55 were earmarked tor return to Caneda. (Ibid: Resse)'
White to A.G.2, C.M.H.Q., 2) Nov 4)). Due to the t~thst ths
majori ty ot those examined required medical boards, reallocation
went slowly (50 a day), until authority was received on )0 Dec
to carry out reallocation tollowing merely an expression ot
opinion by a medical ofticer as to a man's probable PULHEMS
grading. By) Jan 44 the daily output had sone up to 70 men and
)CO were disposed ot that week. (W.D., 1 Cdn Realloc Centre:
) and 8 Jan 44). Some ot the ditticulties experienced can be
sethered trom the diarist's entry tor 19 Jan 44:

All the personnel in training at 10 Training co,
reported to this unit, this date tor disposal.
These 81 soldiers, though youns and healthy, were
the most discoureging group, yet dsalt with
by this unit. A sang spirit pervaded the group.
They were inhibited by no lawe ot social behaviour.
In that most ot these soldiers were psychiatric
cases, arrangements were made tor the Medical
Otticer ot 10 Training Coy to visit this unit on
20 Jan 44 to assist the unit's Neuropsychiatrist
in appraising the personnel.

(~: 19 Jan 44)

61. At the beginning ot 1944, it weS estimated that in the
static units and reinforcement units there were approximately
10,000 all ranks who were considered "untit tor the tield."
(6/1 Realloc Cent/I: Brown to ADAG(A), C.M,H.Q., 7 Jan 44).
Since it would be impossible for all these men to »ass through
the Reallocation Centre, unit selection committees' were
empowered to dispatch direct to No.1 N.E.T.D., tor return to
Canada, all personnel whom they considered unsuitable for turther

Jl: In August 1942 a proposal wes advanced lit C.II.R.Q. to form a
Special Assault Company to salvage the young potential habi tual
oftenders "who, due to their excitable nature and, possibly
lack ot sympathy on the part ot their superiors, have a record
of continulll minor and increasing oftences, and who therefore
are in danser of becoming permanently lost to the Army." (Ibid:
Montague to ooC-in-'::, First Cdn Army, 6 J'eb 4). Rab! tual 
offenders in civil life were considered to be permanently lost
to the Army, as regards pertorming useful service, and the only
remedy to stop their oontinual rotation from field units to
detention barraoks or prison, than back to reinforcement units
and field units, weS return to Canada. Approval wes given by
the Army Commander on 19 Sep 42, but due to a number of delays
caused by lack of accommodation, and suitable staft and
suitable employment, No. 10 Training Company weS not authorised
until )0 Apr 4). Training sot under way in June, but 8 large
number of the potential trainees had proceeded to the
lIediterranean with their units. while others were refused
transters by commsnding officers. Thus only a relatively
small number ot men were reolaimed and it weS not considered
economical to maintain a staff of 60 all ranks to aalvage a
group of 50 men every three months. No, 10 Training Company
weS therefore disbanded, with effect from )1 Jan 44.

_ Composed of the administrative ofticer, recorda otficer,
personnel selection ottioer and medical otticer ot the unit.
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lIIIIPl07Jll8nt in the CanacUan Armf Oversess and wIlo had in
addition a PDl~S protils containing one or more 4's·. (Ibid:
Weeks to B.Q.. C.R.G., 24 lan 44). Thus, untn )1 liar whe~e
polioy was reviewed, only personnel for whOJD it wes oonsidered
there ;dght be further employment overseas would be dispatched
to No.1 canadian Reallooation Centre. (IEiq: Bee also W.D.,
1 Odn Realloc Centre, 25 dan 44). On 1 Fa all units within
C.R.U. submitted three nominal rolls of. their personnel: thoss
fit for service as reinforoementB in their own or another arm
ot the servioe, those untit tor tield servioe but suitable for
present employment, and those of no further use to the Canadian
Armf Overseas. Unit 3Blection Committees be~ reallocating
their own personnel acoording to these three classif1pstions
and only referred the doubtfUl oases to Ko. 1 Canadian &eallooa
tion Centre. By the end ot Maroh a total ot 6827 men had passed
through the aeallooation Centre sinoe its inception: 4245 were
returned to Canada 1)1) wers posted to tield units and 1000
to static units. lW.D., 1 Cdn Realloo Centre: Maroh 1944,
App:II: 5, Report of Progress for month ot Maroh 1944)

62. By April 1944 the manpower situstion had changed con-
siderably. It now appeared that the supply of reinforoements
trom Canads wes deterioratinf. in quality and that in many cases
these might not be as ~ood ae the men being returned home through
the Reallocation Centro. Sinoe the estab1ishmGnt of this unit
a firm policy had beon laid down regarding the employmunt of
B.F.Cs., namely, that thoy would be held in three pools - one
fer eaoh theatre and one for C.R.U. - whore all personnel pro
ce~din~ to and from a th~atre ot operations would bG assessed.
~hus in faot, the indi\idual reinforcemcnt units had become
reallooation centres. (6/1 Realloo Cont/l: Bostock to D.A.G.,
C.~.H.Q.., 11 May 44). ~hero were st~ll about 7000 men in tho
static units who were fit for tield survicc, t~e maJority boing
retained there becauso of spocial qualifications. There wero in
ths reinforcement units about 4COO porsonnel untit for field
service. Tho task of reallocating many of these latter to
replace a proportion of the 7000 men in static units could

. really be done by unit selection stsffs in reinforc~ent units.
Thoro soomed no longer any sdvantago, thereforo, in maintaining
s sepsrste Reallooation Centre: tor, When mon were sent there,
they folt that thoy were automatioally en route for Canada (Ibid).
Atter discussinp the mattor with the D.A.G. and Colonel Line:--
Director ot Personnol SJleotion from r .D.H.Q.., General KontagueYibiSed the disband ._nt of I o. 1 Canadian &callooation Centre.

d: 1I0ntaP.uu to D.... ;}., G.lf.B."., 12 lfay 44). Tho Army
Commandor gnve his a?proval and disbandment took effect trom
) dun. In order that low category personnel in reinforoement
units 'might be used to replaoe Bpeoialist personnel in Btatio
units, th~ preVious ban on training them as tradesmen waB lifted
on 22 lISy.

6). E:II:perience had shown, how"ver, that means should be pro
vided within a theatru of operationa tor reallocating personnel
in general, and , in particular, tho ra-exam1nstion ot so-oalled
neuro-psychiatric casualties. Tharefor~, to serve Canadian
troops in the Mediterranean, authority was given on 1) May 44
to establish No. 2 Canadian ~~allocation Centre (Type B) or
threL officurs and 16 other ranks with etteot from 25 ~eb.
(C.¥.H.~. Admlnis~rativo Ordor ~o. 86, 16 May 44). Approval
had already buon given for tho tomation, with effeot trOJD
27 Apr, ot a No. ) ClUlad ian Reallooation Cantro - Type C - to
surve Canadian troopa in 21 Armf Groqp. (C.II.H.Q. Mmin1stra-
ti,e Order No. 74, 28 Apr 44). These units served until
after tho oessation of hoatilities.
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BIPABSI01Il OJ' PBIlS01IlNEL snBCTI01Il grA» DIlIlI1IG 1943

61,. In addition to tho projects disoussed aboYe, by tha late
spring of 194) the~ount of work boing undortaken by S.~.Os.

at tho several reinforcement units had r"ached tho point WIlore
staffs wero clearly inadequate. Officors in chargo of trainins
were coming to mak~. more uso of tho information and rocOllllllenda
tions proVided by th3 roinforcement unit's S.P.O. regarding
the placinR of problem oases and the gQDeral allooation of men
fc.r duty. Tho existing war ostabl..ishment for S.l' .Os. consisted
of 1) officers at C.M.B.Q. and )0 'bfficers on tho strength of
C.R.V. As of 16 liar 4) G&noral McNaughton had given approval
to the establishm"nt of an incroaent at O.R.V. to carry the
S.P.Os. r"quirud for work in the fiold formations of P'1rst
Canadian Army. (9/lJ1IBQ Pers Selcct/l: 8oniDrCll1oerlDGoO.c.-m-ll
P'1rst Odn Army, 20 liar 4).

65. Durins the vieit of Brigadier G.B. Chisholm and
Colonel W. Lino to the United Kingdom during the month of
April, the question of exchanging S.P.Os. between canada and
oversells was discussed. (Boo paras )) and 51). Brigadi"r
Chisholm considered that very fow officers in 1In&1and were
conversant with the process of rocruitment, seleetion and
training through whieh mon passed in Canada, whUe officers
there wore tust as ignorant of tho condi tiona and requirflllents
overseas. 9/S01ect Er/2: Chisholm to D.A.G., O.U.R.Q.,
9 Apr 43). Be oxpcct~d that th"N would be a considerabls
roduction in medicel boarding and seloction in CSD8da by August,
st which time it should be possible to mako a number of well
trainod S.P.Os. avellabl" for work overseas. The first proposal
did not moet with a favourable reception at C.U.R.Q., but it was
deeided to take advantage of the latter. Therefore, on 22 Jun
a teleeram was dispatched to Ottawa requesting that 40 seleotion
teams (officer, sergeant assistant and clerk, private) be made
available on loan for a period of approximately six months,
since it was not dosirod to increase the establishment pe~
nenUy to provido for them. Twenty teame would be required as
soon as pose1ble and thu romaindol' a IlOIlth later, in order to
oarry out the consid3rable readjustment of personnel necessary
to plaoe "available manpower in tho particular trades and
specialties" WIlere they could boet serve the Canadian Army. (m!1
Tel A 20)1, Canm11itry to Defensor, 22 Jun 4).

66. In reply, N.D.R.Q. stated on 17 Jul that such a request
could not b" acc"dad to iJDedia tely, but that sevan~
examiners and 10 other ranks wers being dispatched at once,
together with Lt.-Col. N.W. Morton, who, naubJect your con
ourrence" would talee general chargo of personnel sc1eotion
activities overseas, with particular'referenoe to cUnical
pl'Obllllll&, thus froeing Lt.-Col. Rowerd to handlu the records
end of tho work. (Ibid: Tel Ai} 4)98, Defensor to Osma1Utry,
17 Jul 431. -

67. Ottawa also had queried C.U.B.Q. on a proposal arising
out of the visit of Brigadier Chisholm and ColonlOl Line, that
Personnel 801~tion officurs should be transferred to the Non
Ifedioal List R.C.A.Y.C. Such a stop had already been taken in
canada and tho Directorato of Personnel SelectiOD lI8.de respon-
sible to tho D.G.K.S. It would appear that part of the
roason for this change lay in the tact that the naw D.G.M.S.,
Brigadier Chisholm, was a psyohiatrist and had developed
p"rsonnel selection work in canada from its inception. (P'1rst
Odn Army file PA 6-£: Boament to Sonior Officer, 16 Jul 4».
Brigadier Beamant had opposed any s1m11ar cll8nge overseas wIIa
the atter had been raised by Bripd1er Ch18ho1Jl during the
lattar's visit. In a memorandlllll to the Sonior Ot:t1oer, 4ate4
16 lul, Brigadier Belllll8llt pointed out that tlulre _s a
oonaiderab1y different situation overseas. In Canada the

.f
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clincal aspect was uppermost, since emphasis had to be placed
on diNct.ine the rvcruit int.o t.he proper chann~l at th" start
or his army caruur. Oversoas, howuv~r,.the problem was chietly
one ot reallecation - an "A' problem, talling undvr the juris
siotion ot t.h~ h.D.A.G.(A) at C.M.H.Q. Furthermorv, at. the
\~r Ottic~ thv Dirvct.or of tho Seleot.ion ot Personnel was
responsibl~ to the Director cf Organization and through him,
to D.A.G.(B).

68. On 22 JU1, thurefor~, the opinion ot C.M.H.Q. on both
matters was communicated to Ott.awa in a personal telegram trom
Genersl Montaguv to the Ad jutant.-G~n"ral, GelWral McNaUghton
had agrged with him that any suoh rvorganization 'would be s
retrogr~ssive step.' (Ibid: .el A 2404, Gsnm1litry to Defenser,
L~tson trom Montague, 2~l 43). Goneral lfont.ague ..as in
agreement wlt.h the n~cessit.y tor the closest liaison between
medical s~rvlcu8 and p~rsonnul 801eotlon on th~ professional
lovel but was not. agregable to having th" responsibility ot the
let.tcr d1 vided' bet"lOU! two officers, one ot whom would be respon
sibl_ tor tho cliniosl esp_ot. and tho oth~r tor organization.
In his ruply, GonlOral lot.aen expressed his disappointment at
such a deoision and point.~d out that the adoption ot PULHBMS
grading made a olose t.ie-up all the more neoessary tor both
medioal and plOrsonnel selection ottioers. (Ibid: Tel AG 4603,
D~fonsor to Canmllitry, Montague trom Letson:-JI Jul 43). He
further pointcd out that. "we hev~ pioneered in this field and
that t.he olose liaison now existing and whioh would be cemented
by the step proposed has boen commonded by professional bodies
in England, U.S. and Canada as a forward step." (Ibid). Lt.-Col.
Mort.on had "had a wea1t.h ot experience ie t.his fie~and
therefore was boing sont over to tak" command ot t.he readjustment
programme. '

69. A request from C.M.H.Q. on 15 Aug that. t.he Overseas
Quaufioat.ion Card mi~ht. be filled in for recruits betore they
left Canada, in ordor to rolieve pressure of'work on S.P.Os. at
reinforeement units immediately upon arrival of a large draft
met wit.h an adverse reply. (9/Pers Se1ect/2: Tel A 2767,
Canml1itry to Defensor, 15 Aug 43). A Defensor telegram dated
24 Aug stat.ad t.hat suoh a course was not considered "teasib1e
or desirable.' (Ibid: ~e1 AG 4910, Defensor to Canml1itry,
24 Aug 43). -

View here is thet. overseas qua1itication card
when first adopted had some value in initial
survey ot Army overseas for purposes of essisting
in urgent re-se1ection programme by machines. Its
usefulness under normal condit.ions is ot little
value since it rspresents procedures imcompatib1e
wit.h sound sslection policy. (Ibid)

Willingness to co-operat.e wae assured, however, and it was
sUf~ested that. ths Canadien information card (N.F.N. 196) whioh
accoupanied every soldier overseas should be considered to
contain sufficient intorwation.

70. Ileanwhile, N.D.H.'!. was proceeding with plans to send
further pereonne1 selection teams overseas to aid in the oomple-
tion ot the Csnadian Army progrSlllllle. On 4 Oct, C.M.H.Q. was
intormed that. 19 teams were being prspared tor dispatoh overseas
and that. a further 15 teams would be available early in November.
These otticers, eventually numbering 4C, were attaohed to C.R.U.
tor duty, but ettorts to have t.he Increment increased to absorb
them were opposed by ofticers of "G" Branch. C.M.H.Q•• who doubted
the wisdom ot "dep1et.ing t.he contingency reserve by the provl
eion ot Seleotion of Personnel otficers and other ranks" within
the manpower cei1in~. (b/Select Br/l/10: Ziegler to B.G.S.,
C.Il.H.Q., 24 Nov 43; Penhs1e t.o D.A.G., C.M.H.~., 25 Nov 43;
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Bostock to D.A.G., C.M.H.~., 15 Apr 44; StretbY to D.A.G.,
C.M.H.Q., 20 Jun 44)

71. Neither General Leteon nor ths Minister ot National
Detence·appeared entirely satistied with the system and general
direction ot personn~l selsction ovsreeas, tor, on 19 Sep, the
tormsr had informed General Montagua that he wished to take up
the question personally during his forthcoming visit. {Jti!l;:
Tel AG 5208, Canmilitry to Defensor, tor Montague trom Le son,
19 Sep 43). Meanwhile, he considered that the tollowing
principles should be borne in mind while utiliZing the services
ot seleotion teams. Contusion and a lowering ot morale would
result it such teams were sent to comb out "long existing" units.
Commanding otticers would have long since aome to conclusions as
to the titness of individual for jobs and "the man' s experience
and acquaintance with his task should more than compensate tor
any deticiency in hie standards... To act On these standards
and put in new IIlIIl at We late date would seem unsound to say the
least.·· (Ibid). Except in the cases ot personnel considered
unsatisfactory by the unit commanding otticer, selection teams
should contine their work to the reintorcement units; even here,
the S.P.Os. shOUld take csre not to cover ground which alreedy
had been reviewed. As it was, the changing ot establishments
and the necessity ot ramustering certain men to new trades
was causin~ sutticient disturbance and uncertainty in the
minds of many.

72. As a result ot the AdJutant-General's visit in October,
Colonel Line arrived overseas in November, charged with making
a report on the existing situatioll. Colonel Line still main
tained that Personnel Selection overseas should come under the
D.~.S., C.M.H.~. and bssed his submission on the situation
existing in Canada. Both Brigadiers Booth (D.A.G.) and Weeks
(A.D.A.G.(A)) were of the same opinion that Brigadier Beament
had expressed earlier in the year but were keen to see a
compromiee reached. As Brigadier Booth pointed out, however,
in a memorandum to the Senior Otticer, dated 24 Nov 43, reg&rding
Colonel Line's attitude:

It is clear to me that notwithstanding his
several visits to his country, he is still
seriously lacking in appreciation ot the
probleme of administering an army in the
tield.

(Ibid: Booth to Senior Otticer,
~ov 4})

73. Reason prevailed, however, and at a conferenca on 2 Dec,
attended by Brigadier Weeks, Colonel Line and Lt.-Col. Howard, a
compromiee solution was reached. Personnel Selection overseas
was still to remain a distinctly "A" matter, but closer liaison
was to be set up between Canada and the Uni.ed Kingdom and there
was to be a greater exchange of otticers. (Ibid: Weeks to S.C.

lthroug!l D.A.G.). 2 Dec 431. The personnel section record card
M.F.¥.196) in use in Canada was to be revised by Lt.-Cols.

HOward and Morton so as to meet overseas requirements and
selection personnel were to work as tar torward in the tield as
was p1'acticable l.e. at Base Reintorcement Groups. A new OVer
seas routine orAer was to be pUblished aetting torth the relative
reaponsibilities ot commanding otficers and S.P.Os. in matt~s ot
selection and reallocation ot personnel. It was also reoommended
that an Oversea, standing Committee on Selection Standards be set
uPJsee para 38) to work in olose co-operation with the lIone8
po ing Committ~e which had been set up at N.D.H.Q. by C.A.R.O.
ICan} J497 ot 1943.

74. The reluctanoe to include personnel selection teams within
the "manpower oeiling·' was finally overoome, and it was poaeible
on 14 Apr 44 to inform Brigadier A.W. Beament, OIC Odn sec, GHQ
1 Ech, 21 Army Group, that an e8tabliShment ot 8ir otticers and
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18 other ranke had be~n provided to handle personnel selection
work for the Canadian components of First Canadian ~~y.

(6/Selact Br/l/lO: Bostock to OI~ Cdn Sec, GHQ 1 Ech, 21 A~~7
Group, 14 Apr 44 and Bostock to D.A.G., C.M.H.Q., 15 Apr 44).
This saotion wBa to be inclUdad in the establiahment of No.3
Canadian Convalescent Depot. There already were three officers
and nine other ranks serving in the Mediterranean Theatre, Bnd
it was now propo sed to send a fUrther S. r •O. to wo;:,k wi thin
~~an Corps; these offioers were ~plo~ed at No. J Canadian
Convalescent Depot and at Nos. 1 and 2 cenadisn Base Reinforce
ment Groups. At the same time, 15 Apr, it was propo"ed to amend
the Personnel Selection establlshmen. within C.R.U.: a Qasic
establishment of 38 officers and 87 othsr ranks was to be
provided, with an increment of up to 15 officers and 54 other
ranks to be added should an increase in the size Of the several
reinforcement units warrant it. (Ih1q: Bostock to D.A.G.,
C.M.H.Q., 15 Apr 44).

75. As the csmpa1!!1l in North-West Europe got under way and
the demand for reinforcements became urgent, the work of Personnel
Selection increased. Most of the screening was carried out at the
reinforcement units and within the 13th Bra 14th Training Brig.des
which arrived from Canada, with battalions to be broken up a3
reinforcements (see paras 55-56). Most of tho work in the
two operational theatres was in dealing with men who had found
their way back to the Convalescent Depots, potentially for either
reallocation or return to th~ir original units. Insofar as
possible, all reinforcements from Canada wera interviewed on
their arrival in the United Kingdom to review the p0tentiality
of personnel in terms of current ~oeds. Similsrly, outgoing
drafts were interviawed by s.r.os. to ensure that persornel
being dispatched to an active theatre would ~ot pr0ve w.suitablo
for that employment. (Ibid: Booth to H.Q. C.R.U., 4 Jul 44).
!Iork was also carried out at No.1 Carqdian selection and
Appraisal Centre in the selection 0: reinforcement officers for
1 Canadian Parachute Battalion and in ~he ofproisal of N.C.Q••
(see Report No. 156). In th9 au'.umn, t •.o Officers' Sur,-ey and
Classification Boards were sot up in cOl.nectior. with this centre
to deal with officers, who. although unSUitable in their present
employment, might be fitted into useful joba in the Canadian
Army Overseas. (See W.D., 1 Cdn O/S Offrs Survey and Claesifica
tion Board, September 1944)

POST-VIAR ACTIVITY

76. By the latter part of 1944. Nhen post-war plans to
repetriate and rehabilitate the Canadian Army Overseas were
beginning to be stUdied, the emphasis on per.onnel selection
work was already shifting to the repatriation of bettJe
oasualties and other low category personnel who were filling
space in the infantry training regiments within O.R.U. Du1:nr
November, two S.P.Oe. were attached to No.1 N.E.T.D. to check
the documents of oategory personnel being retur..e-i to Cenada.
A similar service was set up by three S.P.Oa. for soldiers
awaiting repatriation in tha Ca~adian Goneral Roepitals of the
United Ungdom. (52/Liaison/l/2: Monthl-, Lieison I.etter,
November 194.10). In December seven S.P.os."";""hijade,Cby Lt:"-Col.
Wees, attenEed the first In-Service Counselling Cour,~ in CanaGa.

• The remainder of this narrative is very large17 based on
Notes for Hiator~ of Personnel Selection Overaeas

(Counselling Phase)" by Major R.T. Payton, 1 Jan 46.)



77. During lanuary. 194.5. authority wae obtained in Ott.....
givin~ responsibility to ths Direotor Of PsrsoDDel Selection,
working in olose oo-operetion with the Army Adviser on DiSOharge
Affairs, for direoting In-Bervioe Counselling, SUch oounpelling
was to begin as tar forward in an opsrational thsatrs as possible
and wes to oontinue through the subse'!.uent stages ot repatri..tion
until disoharge. It was sullll1tted by the A.A.G. (S.P.1 ..t
C.M.H.Q. that the pariod of return to civil life presented two
main prob18lll8 tor the soldier: the maintenanoe ot morale UDtil
repatriation and the preparation for aotual return to civil
life. (Ibid: Kont Liaison Letter Januar S.P.
Bection ~.H. ., e nee or re a on ra n ng to
prov e or economio, social, tamily and personal adjustment
was stresaed. A C.M.H.Q. Planning Committee oonsisting ot
the Director of Eduo..tion, A.A.G.(SF), the Offioer ColllllllDding
No. 1 N.E.T.D. and the Rehabilitation Otfioer at No. 1 C.G.R.U.
was formed to orp.anize the policy which would be put into effect
initially at No.1 N.E.T.D.

78. On 15 Feb No.1 N.E.T.D. bsc8llle No.1 Canadian Repstriation
Depot, and rspatriation training got under _yon an experimental
ba81s. with sil< &.P.Oa. in attsndanoe. Soldiers were interviewed
as to their visws on further mi11"tary servioe and post-war dis
oharga. their attitude towards returning to oivilian 11fe and
their'hopes of employment. (Ibid: Monthl Li ison Letter,
Februar,r. 19ft2' S.P seotion C':li. . .. A ser es of oourses
was bela at o. 1 •••• to ra n .P.Os. and their sub-statts
and unit educational offioers in their new task; a number 01'
Army Sl<aminers (B.P.Os.) arri1{ed on "",cbsnge trom Canada where
rehabilitation waa slightly more advanced. Four S.P.Cs. oon
tinued to be employed with the rebabilitation training of men who
were patients in Canadian general hospitals in the United Kingdom.
During the s8llle period practioally all reinforo8lDents from Canad..
were interviewed and thei r documents ohecksd. (Ibid: Konthl;y;
liaison Lattsr, March, 1945. S.P, Seotion. C.M.EG]kT

79. During April the rehabilitation oounselling programme ..t
No. 1 Canadian Repatriation Depot oontinued to follow e"Peri
mental 11nes. It ..... finally deoided that the training would
have to be divided between Personnel Section and Education
officers. A further 50 offioers were required to implement the
proposed programme and selection was made trom among UD8lIlPloyed
regimental Officers. A preliminary course of training lIIIS giVSD
to the P.E.- of all units under C.R.U.

80. With the end of the war in Europe PersoDDal selection
moved over on to the new basis. Personnel selection seotion B"
of 75 B.P.Os. and 197 O.Rs. wes to function within C.R.U•• with
roughly 10 S.P.Os. at eaoh repatriation depot, while PerBOllllel
SSlection Section "B" of 125 B.P.Os. was to work within the

•
• Permanent ::stab11sbment.
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During the S8llle month ths fisld work on a rehabilitation survey
Of 7,762 all ranka in the United !t1ngdlllll, 50 per oent Of whoa
had seen ssrvioe in an aotive theatre. was ooapleted; the
findings were used as a basis on whioh to make post-war plans.
(.52/Uaison/l/2: MonthlY Uaison Letter, Deoe~ber, 1244. S.P.
Seotion, C.M.H.Q.I. I~wes estlmatea by Lt.- 01. Weee t~
Witb a statf ot 200 s.P.Os. it would be possible, within ths
first five moptbs after the osssation of hostilities. to assist
the majority of the troops in formulating their post-disobar8B
intsntions and in seleotiD( sduoational oourses likely to advanoe
their plans. (6/SSleot Br/l/10: Wees to A.D.A.G.(A) , C.M.B.Q••
9 Mar 45). PersoDDsl Ssleotion etaffe oould also sslsot
m8lllbers for the C.A.P.F. and C.A.O.F. from among the volUJ;ltesrs
overseas.

I
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tramework of First Canadian Army. Personnel Seleotion work on
the Oontinent, in oharge of Lt.-Col. A.A. Day, waa based on the
brigade 1e'tel, with S.P.Os. atta~hed out to units as required.
The 15 B.P.Os. alreadv on the Oontinent were given a conversion
oourse, 25 more whc had finishad tbe oourse in the United
Xingdom.were dispatched to 30in them and the further 90 were

. sent· on 8a soon IlS they had been given adequate training on
rehabilitation procedure in the United Kingdom.

81. Rehabilitation oounselling overseas and the funotion of
Peraonnel S61eotion Officera were formalized on 9 Jun 45 by the
publioation of Overseas a.o. 5876, which laid down that all otber
ranks would be interviewed prior to repatriation to Canada and be
given advice as to the oarrying out of post-war plans.

82. It was felt that soldiers should be interviewed at
frequent intervals while still overseas, in order that the final
oounselling process in Canads miGht be as oonstruotive as
possible. Reports trom tho aepatriation Depots indioated that
counselling interviews were preving more satisfactory with
soldiers who had previously been interviewed on the Continent
or elsewhere in the United Kingdom. By the end of June the
number of counselling interviews had risen to 4500 a week in the
United Kingdom and 4200 a week on the Continent. In addition,
the .ervioes of two C.W.A.C. offioers had been obtained to eoreen
personLel of that oorps.

83. A survey of 1000 M.Fs.M. 196, oompleted during June,
revealed that approximately 85 per oent of other ranks planned
to take up employment immediately upon disoherge, although only
30 per oent had mede definite employment arrangements. Of the
remaining 15 per eent who desired fUll-time rehabilitstion
training, about one quarter wanted acsdemic ooursss and the
remainder vocational training. About six per cent of the over
all were interested in obtaining farms under the Veterans' Land
Act and a further tive per cent, who alr~ady had farms, were
interssted in improvin~ their present holdings under the Act.
To a very considerable extent the men were adopting a very
realistic attitude about their return to civil life and were
showing a preferecce for returning to the occupations engaged
in before the war:

Ma30r Oooupational Groups
Desired Post

'liar Oocupation
Pre-War Reguler

Occupation

(52/Liaison/l/2: Training Liaison Lettes, S.P. Section,
June, 19451..

Professional, Managerial
Clerical
Bales
Civio Employees
Rural
Skilled, semi-skilled
Unskilled, oasual labour
Undecided, unemployed

7 %
9
4
5

17
38

9
11

100

5 .,.
8

~
20
45

9
-L

-100

84. During July the training of S.P.Os. in various advanced
phases of rehabilitation training was continued under the
direotion of Officials from the Canadian Department of Labour
and Veterans' Affairs. An B.P.O. was posted to the Seleotion

•
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BOaM tor 1 hald University. On 12 Aug 45 Lt.-Col. Wee~
returned to Ceneda tor duty with tbe Department ot
¥eterans' Aftairs, and Lt.-Col. R.B. Haley assumed tbe
appointment of A.A.G.(S.P.) at C.Y.H.~. and control ot
the programme. A third Peraonnel Selection Beot1on (·C'·)
or S.P.Os. was authorized to work within C.A.O.l!'. By
early Cctober tbere remained 94 s.P.Os. working in Nortb
West Europe aod 118 in tbe United Kingdam. Due to the
contrsction ot C.l!'.K. it was possible to post 21 S.P.Os.
back to Canada during November, and Lt.-Col. A.A. Day,
who bad been tbe senior s.r.o. on the Continent, took
over at q.Y.H.~. trom It.-Col. Haley.

65. Tbe rebabilitation programme was coneidered to
have been a success as fsr as othsr ranks were concerned
but the picture concerning otticers was another matter.
Rebabilitation lectures and counselling interviews had
not been made compulsory for officers; thus the lack ot
knowledge ot rehabilitation benetits and the uncertainty
of a considerable number concerning their own tu~ure

began to cause some conoern at C.Y.H.~. Acoordingly.
on 24 Nov 46 a routine order (6292) was promulgated to
draw the sttention of all officers to the fact thet
rehabilitation counsel was available to tbem as well as
the men.

86. About the middle of December it beoame apperent
that the rehabilitation training programme overseas was
just about at an end. Enough ships were evailable to get
all but ths C.A.O.? home by the end of February. 1946,
and it was theretore decided to cut Personnel Selection
activities to an absolute minimum. C.l!'.N. was to close
down in January so it was possible to withdraw its S.P.Os.
betore the end ot the year. One 8.P. O. was lett with
eaoh wing ot the several repatriation units within C.R.U.
until the, should close down; some 110 S.P.Os. overseas
were released from duty by 1 Jan 46. Atter 2 Feb only a
skeleton staft was lett at C.R.U. and at C.M.H.Q. to wind
up overseas activities and to administer the section whicb
was remaining with C.A.O.F. In the months tollowing
VE Day over 250,OCO men had been interviewed, 200,000 tor
rehabilitation and 50,OCe for selective purposes.

CONCLUSION

67. Work during the first months ot 1946 was oontined
largely to C.A.O.F. and the skeleton statt lett within
C.R.U. On 18 Yay 46, the tormer, No. 3 Canadian
Selection ot Personnel Section (C),was disbanded in the
United Kingdom. DurinI' the 10 montha ot its existence
approximately 80-85 per cent ot the personnel ot C.A.O.F.
had been interviewed (12,168 all ranks). During the
early stages ot the occupation period. work had covered
all phases of selection work, but during tbe laet tour
months it was oontined mainly to rehabilitation coun
selling. (52/Lia1son/l/3: Chiet ot Statt, C.M.R.Q. to

j; Had succeeded Lt.-Col. J .W. HOward in June 1944.
Lt. -Col. Howard was loaned to the \far Office on 1 Jun 44
to help wi th the introduction ot the PULHJQIB Syst_ into
the British Armv. His oria1nal t9Yr months' attachment
kellt bein.- extehded unt1l I5 Oct 45, wII8D he was repatria
tell to Canada.
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secretary, D.N.D •• )0 May 46). To complete the work
ot "run down

u ot Personnel Selection work overseas, No.1
Canadian selection ot Personnel section "Jl" (and Increment)
was disbanded on 20 Jun 46; this unit as already noted
hael bsen working w!t;h1n C.R. U. In order to handle
rehabilitation eounsel1ing tor personnel still taking
their d1scharge in t;be 1JlIited Kingdom. arrangements were
made, however. tor three S.P.Os. to be eontinued on t;be
81;..ength ot No.1 Canad1an Repatr1at10n Depot. (ibid:
Ch1et ot Statt, C.M.H.Q•• to seoretary, D.N.D., 28"7iiii 46)

88. Th1s report; was prepared by Capt. J.I&. Hitsman,
General list;. It was read 1n draft by Major O.J. ~e1ler,
D.A.A.G.(S.P.), C.M.H.Q.

.-o-~.:v'::V1AL\;t
(C.P. stacey) Colonel- 7~ .

" D1rector, Historical Seetion.
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